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Enrollment springs past last year 
By Brandi Tipps 
Admln:51ration Writer 
10 "pring semeste r because a numher of 
~Iudcnts drop OUI or fJi l." Keim sOlid. ·'It's 
just nonnal allntion.·· 
enro llme nt for the OCI. t couple o f yea rs 
because there have been fewer high school 
graduales and college-age people in general. 
Keirn said. 
Gus Bode 
Unive rs il y e nrollme", broke a ... prmg · 
::. cmeSler record Ihis yea l wilh 24 .098 
stullents. an increa're of 3. 1 percent from last 
year. 
Ro land Keirn . S i UC ac ting directo r of 
adm iss io ns .tnd record s , said the h igh 
enrollment d id nOi catch slue officials off· 
guard. 
s lue probably will see :10 incrca!;\' in 
enrollment for the nex! couplc of years. Keim 
said. 
Figure s rc l c<.Iscd T uesday show the 
number of studcnL" on and off campus rvSC 
3.1 percenl during the las 1 yea r. The on· 
campus coun( is 21. 127. an increase of 38 1. 
S IUC has 2.971 siudents enrolled al of f-
campus locations. an increase of 350. 
BUI lhe economy has played a large role in 
the surge of sludcnl~ to SlUe. hc said. 
A slow economy makes colh.:ge degrees 
more atlmctive 10 high school graduates who 
cannol find jobs. he said. 
Higher expectations in the job market from 
employer., ,md perspective employees al so 
may accoul ll hl r the increase, Keirn said. SlUe also had record enrollment lasl fa ll 
with figures reaching 24.869. 
"There's always been a decrease from faJl 
SlUe. as well as other universit ies across 
the naLion. have been projxting a decrease in see ENROLLMENT, page 12 
Gus says I thought It was a lillie 
crowded allIIe Bursar's oIfice. 
Hofeld attacks policies 
of rival at slue speech 
By Todd Welvaert 
Politics Writer 
u,s. scnalOrial candidate Albert 
Hofeld renewed att;lcks a~ain !<o t h l ~ 
incumbent opponent Tue~day and 
o ut lined hi s plans to he lp the 
United S latc~ out of it s domestic 
troublcs. 
Hofeld. a 55-year-old Ch icago 
a llo rney. will run agains l Sen . 
A lan u ixon , O· 8 e lJc vi lle, and 
Cook Counly Re~order or Deeds 
Carol Moscil~" fo r the Dcmocrntic 
nomination .~,iarch 17. 
H e was 'II s lue Tue Sday 
afternoon as part of a campaign 
t:l'JT. 
;--I ofc ld i:Htackl.d a reccl'\t 
tc levis lOn commercial in which 
Sen. Paul Simon, D·Makanda. calls 
Dixon a " part ncr in Ihe fi ght fo r 
education." Ho feld ci ted seven 
major \'Ole s in whi c h Di xon 
cance led Si mo n 's s uppo rt for 
federal education meo:sure,s. 
'·I f Alan Dixon and Paul Simon 
arc partners in education, then it' s 
mo re like sparr ing partners . ·' 
Hofe ld said . ··The fac i is Pau l 
Simon can give Alan Dixon hi s 
suppon . but Alan Di Y-on can' t rent 
Paul Simon's record ." 
Hofe ld c ri t icized Sen . A lan 
Dixun for suppc'n ing lax policies 
Ihat have COS 1 the Unilcd Sta rt:s 
jobs while accepting PAC money 
fro m companies m ov ing plauts 
abroad. 
" Dixon 's using those special 
..,., HOFELO, page 5 
bya..yn~ 
AI Hofeld, illinois Democratic cancllda'ie for United SIaIes Senator, ouUl,.. his agenda for 
change It elected. Hofeld made a campaign stop allIIe Student CenIBr T...cIay afternoon . 
Premiere primary concludes New council forms to assist 
students with financial needs New Hampshire residents vote to decide campaign leader 
CONCORiJ. N.H. (UPIi - New 
H~tI11,..o.:~ if(' rc, idents voted 111 brgc 
numbers Tl> ~·,.;(Jav 111 !he nalion·.; 
fir.a primai~ tJ ~ .. 1 rou ld tkcidl' h ('\\\o 
IHl! a c hal lclH!.l.' face' Pn:.; idc l1l 
B~sh and \\ hlch Democrat mh! lll 
hre:lk ou. 01 Ih~ p;\(: k. -
On Ihe Republican ~i d\"· . the hig 
4u e .. l io n \\,J!<o how deepl~ 
conseT' a1l\ (" commentato r P:uri <.:\.. 
RlH . .' hanan migh t CUI illto Bu!<o lf ... 
populari ty in a ... 1<\1(' Ihat ha!<o hccn 
hard hil h) thc recc"' lon. 
Fo r Ihl' Dcmocra l ~ . th ... !"iv\,.' 
major cand id a tt:~ - fomlcr Sen. 
P;'! ul T "onga" o f M'I"s.achu ... e ll '. 
f~7,} ;;::>-
-I 
Arkan,a, Gm . Bill Clintun. Sen. 
Bob Kl~rrc\ (If i'.ebrJo.;ka. Sen. Tom 
Harkin of Iowa and former 
Califonli .. Lio\, . Edmund ··Jerry · · 
Bro,,·n Jr. - wa iled 10 sec how the 
o utl'om :: \\ou ld affec t Ihe ir 
GJmpaign~ 
. , thinJ... 1" 111 going to "" in . ·· 
Ib~h ... aid duri ng a meeting with 
Republican leaders at thc Whitc 
Housc. ·' 1 feci very confident I' vc 
had wonderful !<ouppon. including a 
101 of people around this tabic.· ' 
Asked by rcpon C'rs ii he hadn·1 
a lready lo s t j us t b y Bucha nan 
ma\" ing a run at a ll. Bush laught d 
and said. " If I li sten to you guys, I 
might havc." 
Buchan111. "ho has made a run 
frem Jle right on thc ground ... Bush 
has de se rted the Rcpuhlican 
conM!rvat ives. was upbeat 
. ·We arc eXtreme ly hope ful 
see °RIMARY, page 5 
SRAs post bond after theater arrest 
By Scott Wuerz 
P" lic.F Writer ' 
Two ~IUC "'lUdcnt rc~idc ilc l! hall 
a .... i.;t:mt!<o pos tcd $500 hond each 
Tuc .. day aflcmoon following urre~t 
in connection with a burgla~ :.II Lhe 
AMe UnlVl,;n.ity Placc 8 Thea ter. 
Carho ndale Po lice Sgt. SICVl' 
Odom ~a;d nlOma ... J. Meye r. 1 1, 
ar.J j:h.h:l!'J D. Hathaway. 2 1. we re 
n rrc~:_u ",t :Ibout 3: 15 a. l11 . Sunday 
after alleg..:d ly tripping ;:111 alaml in 
the Lhe.ller 
Mc"er. a ~cn i o r in avia t ion 
management from Mc Henry . and 
Halhaw~I )', a se nior in advanced 
technica l studies r. o m Dl'ca tuT. 
have occn in the Jackson Count)' 
jail ... incc Sunday. 
Hathaway was arrested ncar the 
theillcr itftl'r a sho rt fOOl c hase, 
Odom f aid. and Meye r wa s 
~lT res t ed at hi s rc om a t 8 a. m . 
~"!",,:..,, .... ~~:~·:.:,o.'.v~· -Y·:~ 
Carbondale police Career fair to focus 
try to stop gangs on job opportunities 
b ' fore they form for minority students 
-Slory on page 3 
-Slory on pa~e 6 
Sunday. 
Sharon KC'rondo. spokeswoman 
fo r the Ja ckson Cou ll ty o.; tate'~ 
attorney, sa id both suspc. b were 
c ha rged wi th burg lary and 
po~scss ion of bu rg lary too ls . 
Hathaway also was charged with 
unlawful usc of a weapon. 
A t the lime of h is a rres t. 
Hathaway allegedly W<iS in 
see ARREST, page 5 
-
~ 
Opinion g - See page 4 Business 
- See page 7 
Classified 
- See page 14 Rain 
High 40s 
By Casey Hampton 
Gene",1 Assignment Writer 
A new counci l that repre.~nls 
Illinois college studen ts ha!<o 
callcd for the stale government 
to mee t mo re adeq uate ly 
growing student financ ial needs. 
Student mcmLers of lhe fOUT 
Illinoi s uni vers ity gcve rn ing 
boo.trd s mel la st week ot l the 
UniversilY of Illinois al Urbana· 
Champaign for the fi rst mec!ing 
o f the Ill inois Stude nt 
Rep.t:'scnta lives to Governing 
Boards Council . 
Me m bers es tabli shed the 
counci l and discussed methods 
10 combat Ihe growing financiaJ 
b urden s p laced on college 
students. 
The Illinois tioard of Higher 
Ed uc ... ,i n ·s tuit io n poli cy 
requ ires 10 l g-ICilTI tuition and 
fee increases to keep pace with 
incr.;ascs in inflation. but tu ition 
and fee inc rease s at slue 
soared beyond inflation rates in 
the pasl decade. 
T he IBH E price inde x was 
73.7 percenl belween 1980 and 
'Wayne's World' 
WOWS audiences 
with witty ~ialogue 
-Slory on page 11 
1990. whi le tuition and fees at 
SIUC reac hed 272 pe rce nt. 
increasing from $574 10 $1560 
a semester. 
The ISRGBC mc.:ting erded 
with a unified call for increas...""d 
comm itn" • .: nt to h igher 
ed ucat ion thro ug h mo rc 
adequate finaJlClaJ suppon from 
the slate. 
U oi I Student Trustee! Byron 
P. Mildle ll req ues ted the 
crea tion of ISRGBC because 
the council is a much·needcd 
force in the legislature, he said. 
ISRGBC was coea le d 10 
present a unified respo nse 10 
probl em s faci ng s tude nt s in 
higher education and to lo!Jby 
the s tate and f{:dcra l 
government. 
"The re a re a lo t o f issues 
faci ng s tude nt s In hig her 
education thai need attenl:on," 
Mitchcll 5.1id. "TIlis council will 
g ive us more level age in 
bargaining jX)wcr in the Geneml 
Assembly and on the governing 
boards for concerns of higher 
see COUNCIL, page 5 
U.S. hockey team 
defeats France 4-1 , 
earns bid for gold 
-SIOry on page 20 
Page 20 
Sports 
I).ilih I.J!..\ plian . 
u.s. ices France, 
closes on medal 
ALBERTV;LLL France (UP I) - The 
U.S. hockey ! '::!ri J look nne more stcp up the 
mountain Tuesday while the da. ... hing Albcno 
Tom ba skied down one into Olympic history. 
The unbeaten United States moved within 
one victory of its flJ'S! Olympic hockey medal 
in a dozen vcars with a 4- 1 decision over 
France 10 ad~ancc to the semifinals. 
Having struggled through the first period 
and seemin gly o n their way to an 
embarrasing exit from medal contention. the 
Ameri cans fou nd a spark from K ei th 
nachuk and Ted Donalo. 
111(' game IUmcd " ality in the final minute ... 
and cscalftlcd 10 a melee a fterv.'ard. but the 
vicwry put the United Stale!<. in to Friday· ... 
~cmjfina l s ag.t ins! the winner of Wcdnesdil\' 
ni g hl 's g:! l11 c betwee n Fi nland and th~ 
Unified To:am. 
11,e American ... iclory c~ppcd an c \'entuful 
Olympic day in which Tomba skied with his 
customary panache in the , un !<. hinc o f the 
Alps. With a sensational showing in the giant 
slalorn . the Ita lian became the first skier to 
win the gold medal in the sanlC' alpine event 
at two straight Winter Games. 
lllerc were two other fi rsb : South Korea 
won its fir" t Winte r O lympics medal and 
Japan won it.: fi rst 0'Jld medal in 20 years . 
And the Canadian hoc kcy team won a 
gripping 4-3 quanerfinal with Germany - a 
game that was decided by a sudden-de,3th 
shoolout tha t ended only bccau~e the puck 
rolled to a SlOp on top of the goal line. 
If the United Slates wins its next game ;1 
would be assured al least a s ilver medal and 
would play for the gold on die la.<1 day of the 
Games. If the American.;. lose Thur .. day 
n igh\. lhe), woul d !'Oli\\ h~",c .\ .. h o \ a\ \\'C 
brom.c . 
l1le Uni1cd States has not won an Olympic 
ice hockey medal since the 1980 team pu\1ed 
off its stanling upsct of the Sovic;s en route 
10 Ihe gold. 
Coach's burst 
woke up team 
in time for win 
MERlBEL. Fnmce (UPI) - Dave 
Petenon made two tey coaching 
deciiioas Tuesday ni£bI: He scmtiiJcd 
at his U .S. learn \Vben it needed a 
boos!, and be slim up wben his weary 
goalie nr:eCled 10' be left alone. 
1lIe rlSUlt Spelled .8 4-1 viC101)' for 
the t: .S. squad over France, moving 
the Americans inlO the semifinals of 
!be Olympic hockey tournament. 
The Uni,ed Stares fo und ilSel r 
trailing 1-0 . fter one period and 
looked shaky at best. coming off a 
phy.sically and emoticmaUy draining 
game against Sweden 24 hours earlier. 
In the loclrer room before the second 
period. "~tersOO delivered a tongue-
lash ing that forward Ted Danato 
.iudJIed "a 10." • 
0.-0 then lICOIed twice durir.g a 
IbIee-plllOCODd-period nurry and set 
1\ Itey iDIuriDce goal to nlly the 
,orry 
__ \'_'eU"""'" 
Dona\o " 'SU\ we 
~Hey ~ we've got 40 minutes to beat 
Ibis team." 
Salukl sophomore shotputter Torry King follows through with h is 
overhand thrust after letting fly a metal shot put ball. King was practicing 
for the track and field team Tuesday at the Recreation Center. 
Tomba, whose power and strength g ive 
hirn the look of <I boxer rather than a finesse 
skier. rewarded hi~ Lhousands of fans much 
earlier III ilw d3y by going out and do ing 
exactl y what was expccled or him. 
Known in Ita ly as " The Beast." Tombd 
WOI1 the fir.; t nm ahead 0; Marc Gir.lTCfcl li. 
Keith Tkachudc stoned it rolling, 
tying it with a rebound on a power 
play at 5:43 of the second, and Donalo 
put the Ameri~os ahead tC" stay al 
8 : 13 on a disputed goal. Marty 
Mclmis got: off a shot that goalie Petri 
YIoncn bIoded. and Donato kicked in 
the oibound. 1lIe refer.r leI it SI4I1d. 
Dawgs score 18 victories by taking one at a time 
By Tony Mancuso 
Sports Editor 
THE MEN'S IlASKETlIALL 
team has matched its 1991 will 
total of 18 and has four games le fl 
in the regu lar season 10 improvc on 
that mark. 
Coac h R ich Hc rrin' s Da wgs. 
who fini shed 18· 14 last ~ason, are 
I R-5 overa ll and 11 · 3 ;n th e 
Missouri Va lley. They <; ta lld alOp 
the league afte r fini shing a fou nh· 
r lace 9·7 last lloC;:l:-OIi . 
s lue has a I 1/2 gamc Icad ir. 
th(' Valley Gver Illinois S' :lI e and 
Southwest Missouri . 
The Redb irds arc 9- ~ in the 
Vall eY.lnd 12-10 ove ra ll . But 
.;;hould ISU lie Ih(' Salukis at the 
CO(I of the :-e.JO:;~)I1. th e Sa luki ... 
wou ld hold an advantage occau'iC 
Ministers want sentence 
suspended for 'hero' Tyson 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - A 
g ro up o f b lack min is tcrs 
port ray ing Mi ke T yson as a 
., modem day hero" is leading a 
pelition drive seeking a 
s uspe nded se nte nce for the 
convicted rapist. 
. , We ask the coun 10 consider 
that Mr. Tyson is one of it very 
few in nU I~lbcr of modem-day 
African-Amenl'an heroc:ot.·' the 
pctili on ~ s (:lt e. " 11 is vc ry 
difficult . no malt te r what the 
rca!'oion. to see a fallcn hero ,IIld 
not be "ffeeted.·· 
11\(.' petitions wcre distnbuted 
h' ., 0 dlUrchcs in Indianapol is 
Sunday anc! tl1r grncral publi l' 
i:o. hl' i n ~ :I !<. /.. cd for signalurcs. 
thr Rev. Melvin B. Gin on Sr. 
sa id Monday. o ne wcek afler 
the fOfme r heavywe ig ht 
c hampion was lOllY ic lCd for 
raping beaut y pagea nt 
contestant Desiree Washineton 
last summer. ~ 
Ginon and o th ers in Ihe 
" mercy for Tyson" drive ~;a id 
Ihey a lready have 10.000 
s ig natures and ho pe to gC I 
lOU.OOO on the petitions before 
sending them to Marion County 
Superior Coun Judge P::nril'i:1 J. 
Gifford. who ha :~ set Ty~on' s 
sentencing for !Vtarch 27. 
TI1C boxer realistically faces" 
like ly sent cn~e of less than 10 
years. 
Hoops. Notebook 
they have beaten the Redbmh in 
both games th is ~Hson . 
The Bt.' lTS arc q-l in confercnce 
and 16-6 overall. Af1t~r gelling off 
to a I ~ M VC start . they have won 
eight .;.tr.lighl. TIle .. trca"- includes iI 
\\ In a t thl.' Arcna, S IUe's o nl y 
homc lu,!<. thi s ,ca.,on. 
The S;tluki, wi ll Ir:I\ cl I n 
Springfield , M o .. Feh. 19. The 
game wi ll be 0 11 ESPN. 
Hemn .. aid the Saluki, Ik'cd to 
Ihink al'lOlit the g=Ullc!- :1 t hand 
ratilrT than the po~s i bilit: of a ti~l ­
place "howdown al SOll th \\~,1. 
"Wc arc in ,!!ood ,h~l p~' on the 
10"';; .. iek ," he said . " Rut bcl'au,e 
wc ;Ir(.' till" le:tm In bl'at. . we 
hrillg Oll llhc be .. t in evel) botl). 
"I The game Sa turd:.sy a~ain, t ) 
Ttl ls:1 \\ ill tx- louch:' Herrin ..:aid. 
"We arc not l oo~i'li! ah:ad (If it.·· 
Tuba is two ga7ne:o. behind th(.· 
Dawg:o.. Tne Hurricanl' is X-l in the 
MVC and 11·10 o\l'TJII. II is tied 
fo r founh ,vith Indiana St~lIe . Y-5 in 
the Va lley .1lId 10· 12 Qv'ccdll. 
see HOOPS. page 19' 
Teams win on floor, not in stands 
In case no o ne ha.;; nO I;I.'('d. 
Saluk i baskel":t ll has been vcry 
successful and cxciting Ihis :o.cason. 
TIle women 's baskt:tbilli tcam is 
in a c1os: race w ith $Ilu th west 
Mis~oun State for first plilce in the 
Ga tcway Confe rencc. The men's 
basketball team is in firsT place in 
the Missouri Va llcy Conference. 
but the team has one of the lowe"t 
ayer;:Ige home attendance fi gures in 
the league. 
T he s n1:l11 ~l lI cnd an ce al Ihe 
hOl11e ha~kctb~t ll games le,ads one 
to hel ieve s lue baske tball h.1S 
~lippcJ from Ihe studcnls' mind ... 
From 
the Press Box 
Norma WIlke 
SportsWriter 
Good attendancC' he lps m l) r~ more people to the game, ~ impl y 
than just to ~upport the :cam . It because slue h i.\ S ;,t larger 
~ h ow !<. the othe r team s and enrollment than anv other ~chool in 
uni ve rs iti es o ur studenl s and tl'le Gate way o r ~"issouri Valle) 
fac ult y and the communit y ar~ confercncc!<.. 
behind the Saluk is cffons. T he lac k of ,, " e nd ance thi s 
The Salukls ~~~~Id be , 1rawmg , se~ ... ? n and JOt!\t St!a. ... on at the games 
.. hows Ihe opponclll!'oi that the s lue 
~tut.lCIl1 hod~ dnc!<. lll'l l"U\' enough 
It' SUP !"""" om:.' of the Salu/..is · 1110;,;1 
prominent seasol1 !<. and one of it !oo 
mosl :o.uccessfu ltcams. 
"nlC baskctba ll program h;.l." ri-.cn 
to gre::u heights since it ocg.m. but 
thc studen t body needs 10 altc:- nd 
lhe ganu.'s to know just how gCXKi 
our program and tC:lIl1S really arc. 
The la rgest nll e nd ;!llcc a t a 
women 's l?.fttne thus rar this seas_'·n 
wa!'! in thc o pe ner agai ns l th e 
Un ivcrsity of Illinois. when 1.:\0 1 
fans attcnded . 
Th e average i.l ll cnd :H1ce for 
1990·llJ91 - when the wOlllcn 
too /.. :-..ec o nd pl~I\': c in the 
Gateway-was Si\o hr women', 
gamcs. It has g.one up thi s ~ason 
to an averag(.' o f 7 16 people a~ 
see AlTENDAN<?E, page 19 
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I Chuck S I YOU NIAIn YOU lED n 
I 0 Gourmet 1 IT'S TIME f6 BEum IT. Yi- PI-zza so YOU BUY n AND m n I ~ . 1 AND n's-,'. OlU DIP", 
I REIL DELIVEr" DEALS I ItIrlnB'g::I,fs GIIAf 
1,, ______________ , ,,----.. ---------, ,,----Miii5iiiM---, I 10 '" LOOI FOI & ","'Jif1k • 1 MEDIUM •• 1 LAllGE II ftPPliltONI I IUT WHY Till Till CIIlICI, 
I PIZZA II PIZZA II PIZZAS : I OF WlDIIIIII YOUI PAIITS 
liONLY '4"'!lONLY 'IP'!!oNLY 'S-j n-:,lN'fAlij I L------ALLSPECI..tLSCOMEWITHirUTPEPsis!'------ I GOURMEI SUISS 
I ~tionaJlopp!ng>9SteodU I -Wl'iLlIIIII'" TO YA-FIla DElJVEJlY • 549·7811 5' ... 8 - ~ ~ ~4 L~='~_:!:~ __ ~:.J ~L:~x 
r~~·~·~·······r;;;h·F;;d;········~ 
: ~ ;: . 2 Year Anniversary! : 
* * 
* • 
: Green Cabbage .............................. 19C11b. Broccoll... .............................. ~unch : 
* celery .. ............................................. 3ge1mlk Lettuce ................... ; ...... _ ....... * 
* Red & Golden Delicious AppIe .. 15e1ea Banana ...... _ .......................... 29fnb * 
: CaIHoml. 'llvel Orange .............. 08¢/.. ld11ho No. 1 Baking Potatoes 29fnb : 
* Yellow Onion ................................. .2geI1b. Caulfflower ........................... ~Nd * 
* Florida RetlGrapefrult ................. 1ge1ea 6oz.Radlsh ........................ 111¢1b-o * 
* Join us Saturday Morning for Anniversary Cake and Coffeell * 
* Hours: Mon. ·Frl. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat. 9:00·5:00 Sale Effectlve2118192 • 2122192 * 
: 100 E. Walnut (InterseC1ion of E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534 : 
************************************************* 
PUZZLED ABOUT 
FINANCIAL AID? 
Let us help you put the pieces 
together at a financial aid 
workshop! 
'Thursday, F.ebruary 20 ~;] 
Student Center 
Mississippi Room ~ 
4:00 pm, and repeated at 6:00 pm LrL;.ill 
t~?t?t?t?t?t?t?t' 
R AN SUPER SALON 
The Ult mate Tanning Experi~nce 
The Tanning Salon of the '90'sll 
[$4999 + 25 days = $200 'per session! I 
E. Grand Mall -Some restrictions apply- 457-TfiHU 
February 19. 1992 
Newswrap 
world 
lI.N. CHIEF PROPOSES ACTION IN YUGOSLAVIA -
Secretary-General Bouuos Ghali Tuesday proposed unprecedented U.N. 
action by =ummending deployment of peacekeeping forces 10 uphold a 
ceasc-fue in the ex· Yugoslav republic of Croatia. despite opposition by a1 
least one of the warring patties. Previously. !/Ie world agency has sent 
forces only if all sides accepted them, because otherwise there is a risk of 
anned confrontation br.tween U.N. peacekeepers and locaIlighlelS. 
UKRAINIAN DEFECTORS TO STAY IN RUSSIA -
UJcraine was flatly rebuffed Tuesday at its demands that a dozen bomber 
crewmen be returned from Russia where they flew 10 avoid serving in 
UJcraine's separare republic military. All the pilots have been given new 
military assigrunents in Russia, and one said the unauthorized flight was 
ju>ti/ied as an act of conscience. " I have done just what my duty and 
conscience diaated 10 me," said one of the officers who led the flighL 
EGYPT CLOSES TIES TO ISLAMIC REPUBLICS -
Egypt, fearing Iranian Shiite influence in the Commonwealth of 
Independent Swes, has intensified plans 10 forge closer economic and 
religious ties with the independent fonner Soviet Muslim republics, AIab 
diplomats said Thesday. A senior envoy of President Hosni Mubarak said 
in Kuwait Monday that Egypt will send 40 Islamic scholars to 
Kazakhstan, Azerbaijan, UzbeItisIan, TadzhiIcisIan and Turkmenistan. 
U.N. RESUMES TALKS ON GLOBAL WARMlt-IG -
Diplomats resumed negotiations Tuesday on an intematiooal treaty to 
combat global warming, focus ing on the economic costs and 
consequences of limiting so-called greenhouse gases. Meeting for the fifth 
time in 14 months, the diplomats have been trying to overcome 
di ..... -eements between rich and poor nations so that a global climate 
convention can be signed in June at the U.N. "Eanh Summit" in Brazil .. 
nation 
ARCTIC OIL EXPLORATION Bll.L WITHDRAWN -
Facing almost certain defeat, backers of oil exploration in the pristine 
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge Tuesday gave up efforts 10 attach the 
controversial proposal 10 the Senate's sweeping eneigy bill, bul promised 
10 try again laler in Ihe session . The decis ion, made by Alaska's 
Republican senators. Frank Murkowski and Ted Slevens. greally 
"!Creased the prospects that the Senate wooId pass the bill. 
BAKER, YELTSIN DISCUSS SUB INCIDENT - A U.S. 
Navy submarine rollided with a Russian 'submarine in the Barents Sea last 
week, but word was withheld in unler to allow Secretary of State , ames 
Baker 10 discuss the incidenl with Russian Presidenl Boris Yeltsin, U.S. 
officials said Tuesday. Navy spokesman LL Bob Ross said the American 
a!lack submarine USS Baton Rouge " was al periscope depth when il was 
hit by a surfacing" Russian submarine. 
state 
JUDGE LIMITS CATERPILLAR PICKETING - A judge 
has restricted picketing al Caterpillar Inc.·s planl in Decatur 10 make sure 
striking employees wiu not prevenl outside workers from entering the 
facilily. Associate Macro County Judge James Hendrian sairl Tuesday 
only five persons can demonstrate al each of Cal'S five pl:...t gates in 
Decalur. His ruling came because about 300 striking Uniled Auto 
Wor1cers union membas gathered a1 a gate Thesday morning. 
ELMHURST MURDER SU':",PEC7 SHOOTS SELF -
A truck driver wanted on firsl-degree murder charges in a weekend 
double slaying in Du Page County shot himself ;l the head Tuesday after 
barricading himself in a motel room in Michigan, Elmhurst police said. 
Kenneth Kopecky, 35, fired a buUet inlO his head early Tuesday and was 
placed on life suppon al Gtand View Hospital in Ironwood, Mich. , said 
Mike Reiman, an Elmhurst police spokesman. 
- United Press International 
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If readers spol an error in a news article, they can contacl the Daily 
Egyptian Accuraey Desk al 536-331 1, ex tension 233 or 228. 
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Tour de Carbondale 
Seth Jensen, a senior from Evanston studying advertIs-
ing, tests his bike Tuesday morning betwaen classes. 
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Police to take pro-active approach 
in preventing increase of gangs 
~y Scott Wuerz ing organization:: design slfillcgics 
Police Writer 10 fight drug abuse anu gang acl ivi-
Pol ice ~Irc adopting a pro-;'Icli vc 
appro..1Ch to banle gang al'tivity in the 
city that the Carbondult' pr.iicc chief 
'>3yS is in its inf ancy. 
Local police an: trying to avoid 
p:-, )blems in which other cit ies arc 
c llil ;;-n('hed. Chief Don Strom said. 
"When pc.."Oplc think of gang.; l ~ lCy 
think r.f ci ties like Miami ~md Los 
Angeles." he said . " But now YOII 
~ tan 10 hear aoolll tf'wns of 2,()(X) 
people in Wyoming and Montana 
that wok~ up 10 find a g.mg prohlclll 
one morning. 
"We want to provide J!uidancc and 
"ocial altematives to gang al.:'livlIic" 
for young. people now. inslead of 
wishing we did something two years 
from now:' he said. 
St rom said Carbondale po lice 
all 'nded a S!'min ar Feb. 3 to 7 ill 
GeOig ia. It was given by the Office 
of Juvenile Justice and Del in~lIency 
Prevention Progmrn. a federaJ orga-
nization which helps police. schools, 
socia] service organizations and ~s-
tv un a loca l level. 
. "A kl of things CCIlrirulC to a yrlll1g 
!=,-""fSOll feeling d~y need 10 be involved 
in a I!;UU!: ' Strom said. 'llten~ arc ec0-
nomic problem .. , ;md theI'C arc young 
people who j ust walll to feci likl' 
thev bclon!!. 
':CarbondaJc ha.l; olher unique de-
ments which could C(ll1lribUic (0 Iht' 
fonnalion of g.mgs Ihal other COIll -
mUllitie~ might nOI have to faci.'. TIle 
university dr.lws sludcnt!<. from other 
communities to Carbondale and thev 
haw a ricfinitc inflUCfrc m social oc1h:· 
itics 
Gang activi ties in Carbondale to 
d'HC ha'ie been identi fied by the 
cmcrgl.ncc of crack coci! inc and it s 
re lationship with gang dl11f:; dealer-
ship, Strom said. 
Police investigations have iden-
ti fied E,;L~t 5 t. loUiS. a hub of gang 
aCl ivity in the midwest. as thc main 
supplier of Carbondale 's cr.rk cocaine 
market. 
"The Office of Juve nile Justice 
programs has helped us 10 ge: logeth-
cr wi th ('ommlinil Y members and 
provide al lemative a<:t lvitiC!' 10 Y()l.mg 
p!:oplc who might be vulnerable to 
gang aClivity." Strom :o.aid. 
"Foow1;uely Carhondale In, a com· 
mitted communi ty. :.lIId .hey haw 
providcc U~ with a gre.1I dcal 01 
rc ... oun;cs ~ uch as an \!xcc1knt parh. 
district and mher i1t·tivitic ... providcd 
by the uni vcr,\ity:' 
Jerry Compton . supcrvj,or of til" 
Carbondale cha"): cr of Li fc"'<lvcrs. <l 
nat iunwide pmgraJ l1 thatl !:".lins high 
<',chool students to help rx.'ers resolve 
the ir prr-hlcl1ls. sa id identifying and 
rcsol " in ~ problem s in their carl y 
stag~.: C:!.~ help prevent bigger proh-
lem~ in the fulu re. 
"It ·;o, vel)' difficult 10 h.now e xact-
I)' \'.h;u kid. do on Frida)' and $.lIurda)' 
nig.hto;;:· he said. "Bul on many occa-
sions problems like dmg and ulcollul 
abu ~e, and even suicide can be pre· 
vented if kid~ have a place 10 turn in 
tile earl y stages of their problems." 
Comp:un said the Lifesavers pro-
g.mIn also provides weekend activities 
such .t" dances to gi\'c : 'udcnt"i altef-
native soc ial activi ties. 
Golden Apple program to recruit future teachers 
By Christine Leninger 
Administration Writer 
Local hi~!<?01 SJu.dems wilJ gel 
a dli.U1CC 10 ancOd cOllege as a GoIJcn 
Apple Scholar this spring. 
TI,e Golden Apple Scholars pro-
gr..un is loo ming 10 Southern Ill inois 
from Chicago in search of minority 
Sludt."Ill<;;; il1lerestoo in Icaching as a pro-
fc"sion. 
Gov. J~unc." Edgar announced the 
expansion of the program Ihroughoul 
illinois last month. 
Edgar said in a <;Ialcment that he 
is excited aboul the expan..o;;ion which 
will give students throughout Ill inois 
,he same opporumities to fu lfill the ir 
aspir .. ltions of becoming leacher"'. 
"This panncrship wi ll help pre-
pare high school grJdualc~ to t\.."Comc 
our fulure tc.\eher'S. IcacllCl"S who arc 
thoroughly t.:oll fidcm and competent 
10 far.:c cvcn the tOllghc),1 challenges 
in cL",,,,,,,",,, tlllUUghru: Illinois: ' E:I~ 
said. 
Nancy Quisenberry. Js~oc i a [e 
dean of the ColJegc of Education. 
has been naned along widl four other 
slue employees ' to the o utreach 
eommi:tee designed to cxpand the 
progr • .lIn to Southern. Ill inois thjs 
spring. 
"The ;1rogrJ.m has proven effec-
tive in Chicago. and I am glad the 
Southern Illinois students will now he 
able 10 participale in the prog.ram. 
Quisenberry said. 
"SlUe- wi ll playa "pccial part in 
Ihi" program occau:o>e many of the 
~ludcnt s from t hi ~ region plan 10 
attend college h~rc: ' ~he said. 
Student" interc~tt!d in IcctChing are 
nominated in thei r junior year of 
high school and seleclCd in December 
of their senior year. ~, 
Chery l Walkins. outrea('h coor· 
dinator for the Southern Illinois 
Golden Ap"Jc campaign. said she 
tr..tvc lcd 10 L rhondalc and Marion 
high schools to ,'rc!'c ilt infoml~\lion 
1L"g;.lIding th: rrogr<u ,tn guid •. \rCC I..UJI1-
!'C lor~ . 
'1111'rc l1;l'" 1"-,-..,, word .. ·rful n."'\ .... n-c 
in Carbondale and M.trioll h\ [!h 
schools. I already h,\\'c Il...'l·el\'cd ~l~X' 
nominalion~ for scholars," Watkins 
said. 
(:("Ilden Apple schol ar.;; attend any 
of 12 colleges and universities in 
Illinois and are offt=l )=-roond ",,0< 
study pi "cements. intem ships. guid-
ance and financial aid during. four 
ycal" of l:ollcge. 
All10ng the l'ollc gc~ participatin~ 
in thc prog.ram arc Sl l l C. S lU !.:. . 
Uni vcr"itv of \\\ inoi,,_ \\Iinoi ... Stalc 
Univcr-it);. WC"K'1TI \IhrK,i~ u ni\'cr-.ilY. 
see, APPLE, page' 2 
The Studen~ Health Progranl, Office 
of Student Development, and Blacks 
Interested in Busines~, in 
) conjunction with Black. History Month, 
proudly present: 
Dr. Omowale Amuleru-Marshall ({ 
Responding 'fu African American Health Needs: A Victorious Approach 
Note change in time &: place from existing flyers ! 
Wednesday, February 19 
8:00p.m. 
MissourilKukaskia Room 
Student Center 
Dr. Omowale Amuleru-Marshall, an educator and counseling psychologist, has lectured across the 
United Sta~ and abroad on topics related to black violence, the health and viability of black males 
and, the prevention and treatment of chemical slavery among African Americans, 
Everyone is welcoIne! .~-
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Pranksters cry wolf 
w;th fake bomb calls 
A BOMB THREAT PHONED IN 10 a campus building 
is a Ihreat in more than one sense of the word . First, there is 
the intimidating idea of an explosive device hidden 
somewhere in a heavily inhabited building; second, there is 
the tendency of those affected by repeated scare calls to 
become immune to them. 
That immunity could one day cost a life. or more than 
one. University Security is required to notify inhabitants of 
any threatened building of the call , and instructors in class 
must inform their students of the possible danger, but the 
decision to leave the area is up to the individual. 
ANYONE WHO SPENDS MUCH TIME in a building 
frequently targeted by threat calls can eventually begin to 
ignore them. knowing that previous calls have all been 
pranks. For instance, students working in a computer lab 
may be unwilling to leave and risk losing the computerized 
material they have worked hours on, believing themselves 
safe. 
BUT IT ONLY TAKES ONE WELL-PLACED 
(..~xplosivc to bring down a wall and end a life. proving (ha t 
(0 issue a bomb wami.Jg " n OI always 10 cry wolf. 
THE PRANKSTERS PROBABLY FEEL NO GUILT 
now. with no life lost and no property damaged. A harmless 
joke. and all in fun . they rationalize. A real explosion, they 
might believe. is unthinkable, and it could never happen 
here. 
But the unthinkable has a nasty tendency to become the 
ac tu a l when it is leas t e xpected . A tragedy i' the 
unthinkable brought 10 life, and no one can predict tragedy 
except tragedy's architects. 
NO BOMB CALL AT SIUC IN THE LAST FIVE 
years has proved genuine. but that says nothing about the 
future . It is likely that most of the calls rece;ved at SIUC 
are made by students, using a bomb threat as a ploy to 
escape some responsibility- an exam, a project due. and sc 
on. It's no coincidence that more th::n a third of the 28 
threats received in 1989 were made on or near the week of 
final examinations. 
For supposedly "adult" students to fall back on childish 
pranks to avoid collegiate obligations is pathetic and 
dangerous. The prank caller is ignorant of the academic 
schedules he throws into disarray and the tone of panic he 
creates [,y his actions. 
BUT EVEN THOSE RESULTS ARE ONLY short-
term. The long-term threat of repeated prank calls is the 
apathy they c. reate. One day, thanks to years of false alarms. 
someone in an slue classroom or office may be slow to 
recognize real danger. 
THAT SLOWNESS MAY PROVE FATAL. When it 
does. not only the bomber but the countless jokers who 
have telephoned before him will be to blame. 
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Letters to the Editor 
GeuiDs dnmk U "'" die 
odio"', cnllelllpl.iblc iwJd 
low-down wute or time it 
appears 10 be 81 first blum. 
Getting drunk is fun. IJ fills 8 
'-ty soul with good cb=. 
IJ makes your cbeds no!; it 
makes you good .. Caesarl 
Getting dnmk makes people 
who think beer taStes' bad 
very, very oervou. It '$ 
• ......nc. Hec'·. I'd pnlbrtbIy 
.till -be • viJl.w if not for 
geuing dnmk. • 
GeUin8 dnmk IIIIb!a )I0Il 
brave, makes you feel Jib 
the king who bow. IIi. 
people. AD4 gelling dnmk 
provides. pedect _ ... 
...... for all ,... fai1Irhe 
..... euioos m&aod~~ 
SollIe peopl Iay_ 
Ceumg dnmIt tOltS too 
ttI1Jch. Lu-· 10 ;_ 
trJevirion. It is tho cIIeII)iIa. 
quic!test aad eaie1t .... y 
tIIa'e i. to feclliki a1Jla 
tihoL 
. IDtmt snd~JIu 
t-. .1iIIIhIIIIt (1/ ...... 
IIIlIioII for .. ICJII .. r CIII 
GeIIiIW ..... 
Rednecks beware: 
Student sends anti-hick message 
[ am writing this letter 10 warn 
the student populace of a new 
da" ~er to America. one even 
greater than communism. Thai 
danger is hick-ism. Yes, even in the 
environs of Chicago. one can find 
people i.ist<.ning to Randy Travis 
and dancing the two-step. 
To combal this danger. I propose 
the format ion of a new 
organi zalion. the Alliance to 
Conta in Hick· ism (ACH). Com· 
posed solely of students who live 
north of Peoria and ea s: t of Ihe 
Mississippi , its job will be to bring 
civilization to me' primitive nalive 
people of So uthern I:linoi s. 
attacking hick-ism at its source. 
Mostly thi s will consi st of 
seminars showing the natives how 
to act civilized. Here are some 
examples of ACH semillllr" 
I. Correct Speech- Taught by a 
genuine New Yorker. the natives 
will learn how to address someone 
who, for elCample. has blocked their 
parking space due 10 a poor job of 
parking; "Hey! Whassamauayou?! 
Doncha know how to pahk a cah. 
you crazy@#S%"&*!" 
2. Modern Survi val - When 
Southern Illino is has become 
civilizt""t, the natives will have 10 
know now to live in this strange 
new culture. 1lley'U have to knOv., 
that when a big, hairy man with an 
Ita lian accent comes to the ir 
bus iness office demanding a 
"kickback: ' he isn't asking them 10 
demonstrate a dance step. They' ll 
also have to be laughl 10 d"ck when 
they hear a l! iumatic gunfire , 
espec iall y if the re arc peopl e 
calling themse :ves . Crips" o. 
" Bloods" in the area al me time. 
Thi s and olher benefits o f 
modem civilization can be brought 
to the natives, but we must hurry. 
Already many hapless females are 
getting hopelessly addicled 10 
Garth Brook s.- Tom Giesler, 
sophomore, bioIofIi-I sciences. 
Justice's drug speech ignored 
. by mainstream print reporters 
On Feb. 4. while listening to the day ' s paper made no mention 
Nalional Public Radio news, I either. When I checked inlo the 
heard an extremely unusual <tory Tuesday and Wednesday editions 
abou, Supreme Coon Chief Justice of several major newspapers, I 
W~1iam Rehnquist. Rehnq',isl was found thaI NOT ONE had covered 
speaking before the American Bar the story. I bave ordered a copy of 
Associalion in Dallas when he;. tbe broadcast in question. but it has 
criticiud the Bush administration nor yet a,rived. 
and Congress ' "War on Drugs." He So why is it tha, the chief justice 
said Ihat " the drug war is of the Suprenoe Coun lost oullo the 
overloading Ihe federal court Associated Press' Feb. 4 story from 
system, and degrading the quality Dallas, namely that homosexuals 
of justice which Americans have now have the long--deserved right 
come 10 expect from their federal 10 be police officers there? I don 'I 
coons." know . .It·s just one of those things 
I picked my jaw up off the floor Ihat makes me say AARRR· 
and rusbed 00110 gel a copy of the GHHHH!"-Drew Hendricks. 
day 's newspaper. The . tory was president, SruC-NORML,junlor, 
nowh.re 10 be found. The next journalism. 
u.s. baseball made in Japan 
American baseball owned by 
-Japanese? Yuk! 
[ would never watch a game 
played by a Japanese-owned team. 
Are we going 10 leI them take 
over everything? 
I th ink Americans had be ller 
wake up and do something or 
America could be owned by a 
counlry who couldn', besl us by 
miHuu-y fviC::. but maybe they can 
otherwise. 
Wha, is wrong with jlOOple'? 
Is money so imporlilrlt that 
corporation s sac rifi ce what a 
country stands for? 
Enough is enough! 
Wake up. America .-Edna 
Hand, microbiology, Storc-
keeperm. 
FebrullT) 19. 1'i92 
Calendar 
TIM E MAI'OAGF.~IE ~T Works hop " ,ill ~ 
from J 10 4:30 toct.) and 5 10 6 ton ight in Lhc 
DhMl Room of ~ Snubl Center. h is sponsored 
by the Career Dc\'dopme nl Cc:n ler . nd the 
Wellness CrnLer ("..all J~y at 516·2096 or 5<:9-
551 8 for more infOT'lT' IIJOn 
RADlO·TELEV1 SIOS STUDE!'TS whu an 
!:lduI'ing in August or December 1992 may 
make lummu .nd r.1I 1992 .dviscmen\ 
~~,:~:n:U~M~~:R~=YClnC~ 
536·7555 for more Worrnalion. 
DlVISIOS OF CO~Th'1JL"C Education .. i ll 
offer the I»ll-crtdil: class, 5upervisofy Suc.cas, 
Jul Around the Comet (or You, beginning 
tonig.hI. <A.IlSJ6.77SJ ror ~inform&fion. 
BLACK lfl\'DERG RAOUATE Psychology 
~a!ruW;t =u~:c~ 'rR~mu~ 
Keich aJ 4S1-6960 fcrfr)(ft. infonnllian. 
'Jl\'DERGRADUATE STt..JI)£!'\T Government 
will have I Senate meeting It 7 tOnight in the 
Rtnaiuance Room ollhe Studml CenIer. 
nNANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS will be 
~40~~~~C!!r. ~~s~~~ 
more infamution. 
UMVERSITY PLACEM.ENT Center will 
:t:~~fuf:"::in~cd~i~ ~'j 
toni,lu in the Swdenl Center Auditorium. CaIJ 
Pam .453-2391 [Of T'.JOn: information. 
WOMEN 'S SERVICES will offer I 
Bel uli.:ontrol Cosmelics Imlge Updlle 
~='t~~~~~Y4~3~~a;Of'r:! 
inromwion. 
SALUKJ ADVERTI INC AG ENC Y will 
N\'e I general in~1 mectirl{' II 6:30 to.'1ighl in 
Ballroom A 0( !he SlUdc:nt Unlel". Call Sieve. II 45)·3289 for more infonn.o.!!:n. 
EGl'PTlAN DIVERS will dISCUSS the Aorid. 
~r.3iJ~ rOf6=~~::::: 21. Call Pete It 
f'1I .. M ALTER NATIV ES ",ill sponsor I 
screening of Jean Vigo film It 6 tonight in 
Room ~ of the Communications Bl.lildil'G. The 
pub lic is . 'e!come. CIII 453· 2656 fo r more 
infvnnauon. 
I.rrn.,E EC \'l"T srUl>E:'" GROrro will 
/Jaily Egyptian 
HOFELD, from Page 1-----
interest contribu ti on s 10 [und a 
campaign In which he c1a:ms hl.! ''i 
rig htin g l u pro tect Am eri can 
wal kers." Hofcld said, ciLing thai 
Dixon rccei ved S22,800 in PAC 
contribuLions from c:ompanics that 
have moved plants outside the 
.... oumry. " I think it 's lime ror our 
gov ernm cnt to c lose th ese 
corporate tax loopholes." 
Hofcld said. if e lected. he will 
figh t ror congressional reform to 
;'I~gi~,~ ~~o:f~~~~~~r ~f~i:tC:~ 
senatorial terms, caps on campaign 
spending and the requirement of 
commercial television stations to 
furn ish free air time to 
congressional candidates. 
"I can think of many people who 
would make excellent U.S. senator 
from lJIinois," Hofeld said. "But 
the system demands that you either 
prostitute yourse lf to the special 
interests or have wealth of your 
own." 
Although Hefeld attacked Dixoo 
repeatedly, Hofeld said he is not 
ignoring Democratic opponent 
C2 ,'01 Moseley. 
" I thin .. there is enough 
dissatisfaction with Alan Di~on to 
go around." Hofe ld said. "Last 
week 's decision by the Il linois 
Federatio n of Teachers no t 10 
endorsc Dixon is proof of that." 
Ho fe ld de tailed his pia", fo r 
Uni versa l Co llege Access thai 
wou ld a ll ow loans to stu dents 
provided and administered by the 
federal government.. income with 
ho lding fo r repayment o f the 
loans, which would be capped at 
5 percent and loan de ferrer 
repaymem for graduate entering 
field s in public service. public 
health C3IC and Olher areas where 
mere is <;:honage or neetl 
"Th ls plan wou ld ic t an ) kid 
who wanled lO go 10 college. to go 
10 collc£c," Hufl! id said. " I could 
nevcr h:>-..c made il Ihrnugh la\\o 
school WIt.heUI loans." 
Hofr.id ou~incd hi. plan for a 
national apprenLiccships progr:lm 
between hi gh schoo ls and 
business. 
·'Directin g vocat ion al and 
technical training away rrom lhe 
class room and into the work place 
will enable stu dents 10 learn 
employable skills while the United 
States develops a morc compeLiLive 
work force," he said. 
" America has to look In the 
mirror and ch'lllge. We need to stop 
bashing the Japanese, a lthough 
some of that is deserved, and ask 
ourselves, 'em we do more? Can 
Ne be more producLi ve?' and the 
answer is ' Ye4' we can." 
Hofeld al so defended hi s 
position on gun control and me 
Chicago Housing Authorities ban 
on guns say ing the Strec ts o f 
Chicago had become a "war zone." 
"We can no longer avoid this," 
HofcJd sa id . " I want to ban all 
assault rifles and a stricter control 
on handguns." 
Hofeld called for a na ti onal 
health care package that 
guarantees coverage ror all U.S. 
ciLi7.cnS regardless of pre-exisLing 
condi tions. 
"Health insurance is designed LO 
spread the COSI around:' Hofeld 
said. "Not a 'oid liability" 
Hofold's plan would a '~w U.S. 
ci ti zens a choice of doclors and 
caps on medical and 
pharrn~ccuLical COSL". 
~~I~~g~I;~~t;29~~ :~~~~ ARREST, from Page 1- --- ------
CALENDAR PO LIC Y _ Tht dra dlln t for 
Caltndl r Itr m' Is noon Iwu da v. btropot 
publica tion. The lt tom should be. lyptwnUtrl 
and mllin includt Ibnt , dal t', pile:. Ind JpOnSOI' 
of tht. ",Vtn l and Ih r nlm t or Iht ptrson 
l .wmittJne Iht Ium. lemu dIould be ddlvmd 
or m.UcJ to tht Dall)' EIYPU.n Newsroom, 
C_.uc.doM lulklq. Room 1147. A. JInn 
possession or a 9mm scm i-
aUlomatic pistol , Odom said. 
Harvcy We lch , slue vice 
president of student affairs, said the 
swdents have been 'stril7,lcd of their 
_II be ~ GnCIt. rcsictentiaJ assistant positions until 
the invesugation IS complete. 
AMC management reported. :1 
missing camCr:l, lwo missing flash 
lights, a damaged interior wal l and 
damage to the back door of the 
thea .... , Odom said. 
COUNCIL, from Page 1- - --
educatioo 00 the pan of suxlents_" 
ISRGBC approved a resolu tion 
urgi ng Gcv. James Edgar to 
exempt th e Ill inois Student 
Assistance Comm ission from the 
latest budget cuts. 
"Budget cuts in ISAC are 
affecting Monetary Assistance 
Frogram recipirnts," Mitchell said. 
''These p..cipients are usually the 
neediest in the stale." 
The council al so approved a 
resolution concerni ng higher 
education fundin g in 'lenera l, 
encouraging greater t. lancia l 
contributions by the stale to 
students in higher education. 
The fact ISRG BC p.sUiblished 
itself as a leg iti mate forc e in 
university matters is t:'e most 
impressive outcome of the meeting, 
Mitchell said. 
"The most successful outcOme of 
the filst meeting is the fact that we 
came together and created a 
legitimate council ," he said . 
''That's unptcecdented-I see this 
council as a strong force in 
Springfield in the future." 
SIUC Student Trustee William 
Hall sa id the council will give 
students a more imponant role in 
c rucial decis ion ~maki ng by the 
governing boards and legislator.;. 
"(ISRGBC) is a responsc to the 
growing need for students to more 
successfuHy influence tui tion and 
financial aid and other decisions 
made by L'1e governing boards and 
the state and federal government." 
he said. 
ISRGBC will have obvious 
influence in the General Assembly, 
but more subtly, the council will 
generate enlhusiasm amon g 
governing hoard mem bers to 
persuade those boards on student 
issues, Hall said. 
"Student representati ves o n 
governing boards u. ually feel 
outnumbered and ignored," he said. 
"This council provides documented 
ammuniLion and moral support to 
students on those boards." 
PRIMARY, from Page 1------
today that we can s till make 
history," Buchanan said. 
Democrats were outside polling 
places early in the morning trying 
to swa y last-min ute undecided 
voters, 
Tsongas and Clinton had been 
running fi rst and seconJ in the 
pre-voting day polls and both 
were looking for a strOng st,voVing 
to try to dispel some concerns 
about their elcctability-Tsongas 
that he is more than a regional 
candidate and Clinton that he has 
questions about his personal life 
that would keep him from the 
White House. 
Tsongas strcsSCd he is a natiooal 
ca ndida,e, saying, "Hopefully, 
tonight will a give sense of our 
message nationall y. " 
Clinton also was looking ahead. 
" I th ink we ' re going to be do 
pretty well today," he said. "I 
think this is going to be a long, 
i1llId primary fight " 
The others wanted a strong 
fini sh to keep their campaign s 
healthy and viable as the primary 
season moves on to other areas of 
the country. 
Also be in!, pro moted on the 
Democratic sice was a wri te-in 
ca mpai gn for Ne w York Gov. 
Mario C uo mo. who is o ne of 
several politi cians being 
mentioned as a possible late entry 
into the race. A strong write-in 
would only accelerate the move to 
get someone else in the campaign. 
New Hampshire vOlers, who are 
small in number but by being ftrSt 
can wield power beyond their size. 
were flooding to the polls in big 
num\.oers with Democrats running 
ahead of the pace of four years 
ago. 
Secretary of State William 
Gardner oredicted 125,000 
Democrats and 165,000 
RepUblicans will go to L~e polls 
Tuesday. He said the turnout could 
top 47 percent, which i< closc to 
the record lurnoct of 5 I percent in 
1980. 
At one ward in Concord, voters 
lined "p outside a local school to 
cast Ihe ir primary votes under 
cloudy skies. "I've never seen a 
line here before during any 
e lection." said onc man in the 
line. 
" 1 expect a record turnout, " 
said Jane lrcland, the town clerk 
of Rye, a small community on the 
New Hampshire seacoast. 
Traditiooally, the ftrSt votes are 
counted shortly after midnight 
from Dixville Notch and most of 
the towns ' 3 I voters cast ballots 
for Libertarian candidate Andre 
Marrou, who received I I vOles. 
Among the Republicans, Bush 
received ninc votes to Buchanan's 
three, while three Republicans 
wrote in consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader and one wrote in Tsongas. 
On the Democratic side, Clinton 
got three votes and Tsongas one. 
This was the firs t New 
Hampshire primary when a 
Libertarian ballot has been made 
available due to the fact that the 
party won 3 percent of the 
gubernatorial vote in 1990. 
Mauou ' s reaction to the 
Dixville Notch vote was, "Thi s 
was much better than we expected. 
It (Libertarian) will be the pany of 
the 21st century." 
Buck Night 
Jumbo Drafts 
DomestiC Bottles 
Speedralls 
Welcome PRSSA! 
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Counselors to prepare minorities 
for future at career advisement fair 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignmenl Writer 
Officials estimale minori ties will 
comprise the majori lY of lhc U.S. 
work force by the YC;J r 2000, and 
slue career counselors want them 
10 be prepared 
Michael Ha ywood. dircclOr of 
minority programs in the college of 
business. sa id the recentl y 
published "Work Force 2000" by 
Wi ll iam B. JOllnstQn and Arnold H. 
Parke r. said jobs will be fi lled by 
more young minoriLy workers than 
~a ucasia n workers . 
/\. caree r fa i r focusing on 
minority career opportunities wi ll 
take place from 9 ~l.In . until 2 p. :l1. 
uxlay in Ballroom 13 at l!lC Student 
Cemer. 
Panel to discuss 
legal profession 
at career seminar 
By University News Service 
Sludcnl, considering law careers 
111<1.) I~m alxlul t.he profession at a 
se ri es o f fr cc , eveni ng panel 
disc uss ion s SC l up by the SI U 
School of Law March 2 105. 
Each pant! convenes at 6:30 p.m. 
in th e Hiram H. Lesar Law 
Bui lding Counrccm and lasts unt..il 
o p.m. 
TIle Monday SCSSiCH focuses on 
j ud Ic ial c lerk ships, the Tuesday 
,;;css lon examines public imeres: 
J:.'TOIlPS and the WcdncsdJy session 
rev icws priva tc law firm s. The 
polncl on lllUrsday wi ll talk ,lbom 
the value of summer jobs. 
Durin g th e baby boom from 
1946 to 196 1, minority families 
had considerably more children 
than while families. 
In the year 2000, jobs will be 
open to these minority children 
wh o now have become adults, 
Hayw ood said in " Work Force 
2000." 
C arl F lowers , placement 
coun selor for the U nive rs ity 
Placement Center, said the fair has 
been pallemed after similar fairs at 
other univzrsities. 
"Other uni vers ities, such as the 
IJniversity of m inois and De Paul 
Uni vCI'sity. have held similar multi-
cullural career fa irs', and we ' re 
trying '<' provide the type of help to 
our ~audents here a t SlUC: ' said 
R owers. 
Pf!et 
T he fa ir is spon sore d by th e 
University Placement Center and 
Minority Engineering Program in 
cooperation w ith Student 
Dcvelopmcn~ Blacks Interested in 
Business and Lhe Organization of 
Multi-Ethn:c SwdcnlS. 
" Emplvyers are interested in 
meeting spec ia l population s a t 
colleges, so we' re having the fair 
so these employers can meet with 
bright SIUC s tude nts," Flowers 
said. 
Even though the fair is targeted 
at minority studcots. the fair is open 
to anyone. 
AJI studenLS intcrcs~cd arc invited 
to the fai r, said Johney Paucrson. 
dircc tor of minorily engineering 
program. 
WEDNESDAY 
COVEl D.I TONIGHT 
BAR & GRILL 
Dun&eon Magazine #34 due today 
(contains samples of the ]992 
IS. tradill! cards) 
Spring Miniatures Painting 
Hllo7UTSM: Sa Contest starts March 1"7 5 S U - . - on- t 1 . nrversltv 
1-5 Sun 529-5317 
Feb 26 - March 11 
Wednesijays 
7:00 - 9 :00 pm 
Registration and lee pre-pay-
ment are now being accepted 
at the Student Recmation Cen-
ter Info Desk through Weunes-
day February 26; registration 
will be accepted after this date 
for an addilional $2. Call ':he 
SRC at 536-5531 for details. 
Co-Sponsored by Women's Servic .. ,:s , 
Intramural-Recreational Sports and 
the Campus Safety Fee Board. 
LADYSMITH 
BLACK MAMBAZO 
~ . 
G 
~ 
Int roduced 10 Ih t' ,,",odd lm Po1ul Simon 's "Gracc land" 
a ll:>um and Wo rld TOll!" 
I n$"ir~oJ b}' :.t.ln~ . Itf St'lIlh I.> Am.T.,f, .md Ih ~' ~'n~ / '1111 
,\fric.m mim·r... Iht.'ir ('l'O1 RIIIII in t.il l ' ;:. ;p (', 'mml'rc.l l, 
p-'lIin~ \·uc.ll harnlUnil':'> :'JMn plu~ thl'it m .. ~ ! r\'('('111 .. I· 
o. mi~t Ol r{' of Zulu . Rap. Fun k, bum .. -"Twll h'lI rld~ lh~' 
and GnsfX'1 mUSII:. St.,.,: on l·h.'M"" :1990) ,mJ " B.,.' ll·.'C'l'n 
5e;.amL' Strt"(.·t, Satc rJav Two ""orlds" (I'1J l)-hol\'L' 
Night U"t', The Tonight innuL'f'Icl>d pop music and 
Show, and Michael Jackson 's crealLod a great demanJ (II[ 
" Moonwatker" " idco" The their music a"nd lin' ~"(lnccrts. 
rr.O\·I~ soundtrack for COlll ill~ 
B eat the Winte l" blahs/ 
take a Classical Music p lw'\ge ! 
THE BORODIN TRIO 
--- . 
Mon,_ Feb. 24, 8,p ,m, 
453--ARTS (2787) 
$10/12 " !::-J 
_ .~. XU~()X 
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A commuter feeder a irplane taxis In from the 
runway alter landing at Williamson County 
Siaff Photo by Mete Wollerman 
Airport Tuesday afternoon, The airplane I~ 
owned by TransWorkl Express. T-BIRDS 
'Big Three' monopolize sky 
as others flee for Chapter 11 
25( 9-0zo Drafts 
$1 25 Wild Turkey Shots 
40( Bud Cans Bad economy, W2J 
force many airlines 
to file bankruptcy 
By Christy Gutowski 
General Assignment Writer 
Tnrcc maj0T a irline companies 
continue to control the friendl y 
skic~ as most other carriers sought 
prr,lcc l ion in federal bankruptcy 
court last year. 
Uni ted, American and Del ta , 
known as Ih~ "Big 'Three," control 
51.3 percent of Ihe industries air 
passenger traJrlC. John Danforlh, R-
Mo., has called for re-regulation 
measures. 
" Deregulation has failed," 
D~ :- f Ilh said in a speech last 
March ID airpon executives. 'Three 
carriers dominatin g our skies , 
controlling o ur ai rpo rts a nd 
dictating their prices to consumers 
is not whar Congress had in mind 
when it d"regulated the air line 
indUstry." 
The deregulation law of 1978 
was implemented to do away wilh 
" unreasonable indus try can· 
centralion , excess ive market 
dominance and monopcly power." 
But increasing Chapter II filings 
and indust.ry consolidations are 
evi dence that com pe tition is 
vanishing instead. 
Last year in December, Pan Am, 
the fi rst ai rli ne to fl y around the 
werld, fil ed for bankruptcy 
prOlU"tion, pUlling 750,000 people 
oUlof work.. 
T he ai rline c urrentl y is :n 
liquidation, sell ing its London 
routes to United and some routes to 
Delta Air Lines. 
Midway Ai rl ines Inc . and 
Eas tern al so succumbed to 
bankruptcy ir, 1991. 
American West Airlines, 
reporting a loss of S6 billion in 
199 1, fil ed fo r Chapter II 
prolCCtion June 27 last year. 
The airline now is reorganizing, 
arranging additional financing of 
aboul S200 million and altempting 
to sell its Nagoya, Japan roule for 
$15 million. 
Continental also fiJed under 
Chapter 11 in late 1990, blaming 
high fuel prices. Officials say it 
may merge with Northwest or 
reorganize. 
But the most recent to dive inlO 
bankruptcy is Trans World Airtines, 
which med bankruptcy last monlh. 
TWA Chairmau Carl Icahn said 
in a statement the filing was under 
a pre-ananged plan that eliminated 
aboul SI billion in debt and an 
estimated S150 mji ,;.,n in annual 
intercst charges from the airline's 
balancc sheelS. 
leahn said 3t a news confcrcncc 
TWA will continue ID operate as 
usual and its flig ht schedule will 
not be interrupted by Ihe filing. 
" I am confiden t thal the 
reorgani za tio n, combln eo with 
prior cost savings, will resulL in a 
Stronger, more competitive airline," 
he said. 
T he Airline Co mpetition Ac t 
proposed by James Oberstar, D-
Minn ., permits the sale of slots, 
gate and intemationcl roUlCS only 
afte r the Department of 
Transponalion ccnifies Lhey were 
sold for a "reasonable price." 
Prices now are esuiblished on Ihe 
free marl<et :md Ihe highest bidder 
Wln~. although inlcn.ational route 
sales must meet general public · 
interest principles of Ihe DOT. 
The bill would permit up to 49 
pciccm foreign ownership of U.S. 
ai rl ines under spec ific cir· 
cumstanccs. 
The Middle EaSl cri sis and the 
=ion I.bat began 18 moOlils ago 
Do Bulls 
Do Dowgs 
Do Bird 
110 Cover 529-3808 
University Placement Center Presents_ .. 
ASK THE PRO'S, PART II 
have devaswed airlines, said Bob WHAT: A p.nel dUr:usron clt:oigned II) ~ )'lU ~' 
Levin, associate direct.-r (or rhe • SVCC'ESSFUL lNIERVIEW TIPS-&' TFA ,QUES 
General Accounling Office 's 
deparunent of transportation in WHEN: Wednesday, February 19. UXl p.m. 
WashinglDn. WHERE: Sn.denrCcnrer Au:lirmum 
When 5addam Hussein sent his WHO: ° OIUBB & SON. INCORPORATED 
. troops inlD Kuwai~ !he price of jet Karen Waiey, Human Resources RL'P'C"'flI3tivc 
fu el increased and number of ° MOTOROLA 
passc,~ers decreased. he said. Da <'.1 .1.._ Emp'- Rda ' Di 
Beca= of a perceived Ihreat of YO """"'" ."tt oons =1Dr 
terrorism , many people stayed oMARIONPEPSI-COLABOTILINGCOMPM'Y 
home, sai!! Vicki Beckman, a Glenn EdwanIs. Din:crorclP"""nc1 
manager for B&A Travel Service ° ES1ES MANAGEMENT GROUP 
Ltd. in Carbondall!. David Estt:s, Prcsid:nt 
"The industry w;U never be able Th~ ~ \ouroppcxumitylDbcoome bem:rpreparo:i tom:nket)'OUI:dfina 
10 regain !he amount of money lost tight<mrY..my.1hc program " ,II last approximately"", hwr .. "hatasmall 
last year," she said. in=rrnent to ~n such ""Iwble knowI~. 
Airlines enforced I~,eir highest FoII""'ng the 1"C"C'ltltion ",II bea q"'Stion ard af\S\\<:f session. 
level of securi ty (level four) and 
lowered ticket pn'ces ID Europe, she FREE ADMISSION· All MAJORS WELCOM!'. 
~AuiroS trd 
said. ~~==============~~~~~~~==========::~~ " Airli nes pushed trave l 10 Europe by dropping fares to S348 
see AlRUNES. page' 2 
Spring break vacationers choose 
driving instead of paying air fare 
By Christy Gutowski 
General Assignment Write r 
Fewer students arc choosing to 
fl y to th eir spring break 
destinations Ihis year, local travel 
agents say. 
~~:! 
" I've chosen to drive 
over spring brea~ this 
year because prices 
are too high. .. 
-Shari Miller SwdenlS flocking ID places such 
as Cajun, radro Islands amI Florida 
fo.· sprin g break a re choosing 
allt ." alive tra .... e l measures instead Poees for most markelS are 3d 
nving. percent higher than Iheir normal 'MN~ students arc dnving this range, Borgsm i11er said. 
vo:" .. $: , 1(1 v .. ki Beckman, a SIUC SI_Jelll Shari Miller said 
manager of I3 &A Travel Inc. she is driving t1:" s year. 
High prices of airline ticketS and "I've chosen ID drive over spring 
the na lion's weak econom y arc break this year because p.;ces arc 
keeping them from using air unvel, too high ," said Miller, a senior in 
she said. education from Oak Lawn. 
Dirk Borgsmiller of Borgsmillcr De regulation of the airline ' 
Travel said his agency had less industry in 1978 has led, in pan, ID 
inquiries from students requesting !he nucwation of airline prices. 
tickets for spring break !hun he has Airlines may lower or raise their 
in the psst five')'C8fS. .. • . . -prices 115' far as 'they- wanrfcr go: . 
said Sob Levin , associai.e director 
for General Accounling Omce's 
department of transportation in 
WashinglDn. 
Several airline companies filed 
for Chapter II protection, leaving 
less competition in !he industry, he 
said. 
"Many smaller companies 3rc 
t.Jving trouble competing wilh the 
wca11hier, bigger airlines," Levin 
said. 
Some travel agerlCies are asking 
consum ,:".r s who 3re flying on 
airlines that have filed for 
bankruptcy to pay for tickets by 
crediL 
Ticket fares to Florida last year 
GET ONE FREE! 
THURSDAY - ALL-U-CAN-EAT 
$14.95 
LOUNGE SPECIALS 
WED" ESDAY - LIVE MUSIC with 
"SLAPPIN' HENRY BLUE" 
-,0 featuring \~~~\1. 
cO TAWL PAUL 
;.~~e as low as $198, Borgsmilier THURSDAY _ IMPORTS $1.75 
"Now that prices are back at a C'_.~ _ "SHADY MIX" NO COVER 
normal level, students feel the ..,. u~, 
prices are too high," he said. 2201 N_ 
Prices are expec ted to risee . ll.;;~~~:!:~~:, ___ ...;..;,;..,,,,,,_...;~~:;...g 
after Ma:r~h'3 t " ire"ckWlM '!lhia: ' 
( 
Daily £gyption 
Captain D's 
MEAL 
DEAL 
NEW VALUE MENU 
EVERYDAY SPECIAL PRICES 
For Very Special People - Our Customers 
~~-~-~\~- ,-~----=-=j--==-~ 
.' - , - =:. ,'.r,·, ~ ...... ,,' 
.'- - \ ~, . ~.. ';-! 
_ . __ .J . __ 
- -- - -
$2.99 Each 
.. _ _'" ___ r _ _ _ ~ __ 
~~ __ . _~~~=-:- 3t 
-Country Style Fish Dinner 
-Two-Piece Fish Dinner 
-Two-Piece Baked Fish Dinner 
-Shrimp & More Dinner . 
-Giant Fish Sandwich Platter 
-Fish and Chips Dir.r.er 
i I t+~~O" 
~ 400£. .... 
~ 
Iii N 0 
-Seven-Piece Shrimp Dinner 
.~ 
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ARNOLD'S MARKET 
All 12 pk. Pepsi, Dr, Pepper, 7-Up products".$2.99 
Builder banks on indoor tomatoes 
for extra income, alternative crops Field deli ham ,~~." .. "_"""""".", ."",,, ............... _.$3,29/Ib, 
PllTSFlELD, (UP!) - During a knows a factory worleer, a farmer TOO!S with a sawdust-baric mix and 
snowslDnn last week, Bill Scheiwc and a ventilation-business owner injecting fenilizer-enriched water 
planted thousands of tomato who are now growing ofT-season into the bags. 
seedlings. vegetables. The system uses less water than 
By mid-April, regardless of the "It produces a product that other hydroponic methods and 
weather, Scheiwe hopes to be doesn't usc many natural resources involves less risk because a broken 
harvesting 3,000 pounds of and produces capital for three of pump won ' t doom the crop, 
tomatoes pe r week for Illinoi s four people, " he said. "I'm not Scheiwe said. Neverihel'!ss , like 
!,rrocery shoppers. worn ed abo ut competi lion- any greenhouse gardening . the 
Scheiwc is a builder by trade but there's room for things like this." system is labor intensive. 
this year he started growing off· Schciwc, 50. gOl the idea from a "1berc's just continuous work in 
season tomatoes hydroponically in friend who has greenhouses . He those greenhouses," he said. 
gn:cnhouscs to earn extra cash and invested aboUl S60,000 and las t Plants must be pruned and 
offcr shoppers a local alternative to year st? n ed erecting three staked. When blooming starts, they 
the usual winter vegetables bUcked greenho uses of his own on 5 acres. must be hand -po llin ated every 
from Mexico and Califomia. That was the e asy part: other day. Harves t requires hiring 
It' s a COllage industry that Scheiwe 's been building fa rm help for more than 10 weeks. 
Schciwc said is attracting attention structu res and selling construclion Then comes markeLing. Scheiwe 
from rural Illinoisans who own a supplies for years. A tougher job said he learned a lot from hi s 
lillie land , want a s ide job with was devising a hydroponic system mistakes last fall, when he uied to 
growth potential and are oot afraid for the plan LS. He stullied green- sell his fn-st crop to out-of-state 
10 work. house o perations in Tennessee. wholesalers. Now he 's lined up 
"Thcre 's a lot of people gctting Miss issippi and Iowa before seu- grocery stores in the region that 
in volved . " said Scheiwe, who ling on a systcm of baggin~ plant will sell his tomatoes. 
FlanJ< steak,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,$3,99/lb, 
Prairie Fa!!tls cottage cheese 240l..." ... , .. """"",,,,,,,,.$1.39 
'Wayne's World' parties on, 
does excellent .in box office 
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
By Ronn Byrd 
Entertainment Writer 
Paramount 's "Wayne 's World " 
involves plenty of education and 
wholesome fun for those who 
en.<>y greal drama-noL 
Ilut the movie has jumped from 
a basement to the big screen WiL'" 
hilarious success anyway. 
Your to tally excelient host is 
Wayne Campbell and with him, as 
always, is Garth. . 
"Wayne's World" is thc name of 
a runnin g skit that gained fa s l 
popularity on Saturday Night Live. 
It is about a fictional public accc....~ 
cable televi s ion show that runs 
from Wayne's basement and has 
become famous for its extreme 
dose-ups of Wayne and his guests. 
Wht!n it was limited on SNL, 
" Wayne 's World" is completely 
unhindered on the screen. Michael 
Myers as Wayne and Dana Carvey 
as Garth are both fantastic. 
Myers plays Wayne with wit and 
sarcasm . His cocky smile gives 
viewers the impression he is 
pulling a fast-ooe on everyone. 
Carvey does the nervous Garth 
to a ' '1"' -warped a.,d shy. It was a 
particularly good move to give 
Ganh his own distinctive role 
instead. Instead of being used as a 
prop, Garth h>s his own one liners 
and moments where he takes over 
the camera. 
The best pan of "Wa"ne's 
World" is the gags. The "Bohemian 
Rhapsody" "ing along in Garth 's 
Pacer was uuly awesome. . 
The scene where Wayne Icnocks 
sponsorship, . 11 the whi le promi-
nen~y displaying Pi7.za Hut pi7.za, 
C3ting Dorito!; and taking Nuprin 
was pulled off perfectly and 
Club offers award 
to junior student 
in good standing 
The SIUC Women's Club will 
award a $500 sc holarship to an 
SIUC woman student with a juniUf 
standing who has a minimum 1. 7 
grade point average and who hos 
demonstrated leadership at the 
Uniw rsity. 
EJgible applicants must submit a 
leuer of applie~tion for the 
scholan;hip a sLStWient describing 
and documenting leadership 
experience. Three leuers of 
recommendation must accompany 
the application. 
The award will not be made to 
any immediate relative of anyone 
eligible for membership in the 
SIUC Women's Club. 
Applications should be sem to 
Susan Nahlik at Student Work and 
Financial Assistancr., Woody ~'1tI1 
B313, SIUC by March 30. 
unexpectedly. Most of the best 
scenes came witJ10ut warning. 
Wayne's psychotic ex-girlfriend 
was a nice tc uch, as was the "Psy-
cho" theme tha t played whenever 
she appeared. S hc seems to be 
indcstructible, surviving falls and 
spilis over the hood of a car while 
trying to gain Wayne's ancntion. 
Appcarenccs by stars abound in 
lhe mov ie . Ed O'Neil. from 
"Married With Children," plays a 
crazed reslaurant worker. and Alice 
Coop"-' makes a cameo as himself, 
giving a mini-lecture on the origins 
of MiJwaulcee and iLS governmenL 
The acwr who played the·T-IOOO in 
'Terminator 2," stops Wayne for 
speeding. Viewers laughed Oul 
loud when he pulled out a photo of 
John Com'icr and asks if Wayne 
had "seen this boy?" Wayne, 
obviously having secn 1'2, drove 
away screaming. 
What prtibably saved this movie 
from being a bad "Bill and Ted" 
rip-off is that it is more than two 
hours of "Wayne's World" in the 
basemen t seuing. A loose plot 
involves a corporate buy -out of 
Wayne 's show, as well as a love 
interest for Wayne, the volupllloUS 
Cassandra .. ",ho ilie movie makers 
shamelessly costumed in every 
skin tight outfitlhey could find. 
From there, "Wayne's World" is 
SOT! of a boy-Ioses-bcst-friend-and-
girlfriend-and-has-to-gCl-them-all-
ba<ek type of theme. 
But it is a theme that relates LO 
everybody who can imagine 
themselves in iheir own liale world 
ofy.'aynes. 
'-1 -
STIlT YOUR CJJMB 
TO CAREER StJCtESS THIS SUMMER. 
Apply now for Biz weeks of Army ROTC 
leadenhip training. With pay, without 
obligation. 
You'n develop the discipline, 
confidence and decisi~'dneSS it takes to 
succeed in any cueet. And youll qualify 
to earn Army officer credentials while 
you're completing your college studies. 
i 
ARMYROTt 
TWO-IDA PROGRAM 
lcontact: CPT. John Vav,ln I 
453-5786 
WHICH IS RID I CUJ1)U5 ! DROP US A CARD! fILL: 
llIESEARt. TOP-GRADE AIl- OurA~ ENTRY BlANHWIN : 
~ ~ I 
,,0-8 cily _____ _ 
, -c., State __ Zip __ _ 
,
BfEf F ,. :~. C~~_~RAYEAR l 
• ____ rho"" I 
. ~ --:- -- (.Otf'TUf1JrfOl r:~ "'.m' ~ ~ ItinMO'S-ttleCOP1 center- Good clt:9n C~Pi%, ~~'i$st5· ~o}ljjtD~s· 715 S, tiNii~iri{61~~ 5;n-"07ii ~~ 
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CD boxes labeled as hazardous by some artists 
By Ronn Byrd 
Enter'~inment Writer 
Music anif\1S usc compact disc 
packaging to rai se awareness of 
rol it ica l issues-but some artists 
ha ve c3 11 cd the longbo~cs a 
hazard to Lhc cm·ironn.cm. 
On his album "The So ul 
Cages." Sting ca lls the CD 
long box cnvironm<.'nta ll y 
ha7 ..... rdcus. Only the firs t printing 
o( his album came in longboxcs. 
Slin g rronted a s ho rt -li ved 
movement ca lled "Ban the Box:' 
which ca lled for the banning of 
CD longbox packaging. 
The C D longbox is used 
J1<mially for cover an and panlaJly 
tor security. 
Chas Va le. manager of Di sc 
Jock,·y, <aid the odd sh"pe makes 
ulcil difficulL 
Nev.' methods of CD packaging 
Me being slowly implcmcmcd. 
One type is the Digi.Pac , a 
folding cardboard case. 
The Digi-Pacs, however, do not 
protect compact di scs from any 
Interviewing tips 
subject of lecture 
by professionals 
By Jere my Finley 
Gener al AsSignment Writer 
nlC prcsident of a man..1gement 
group says there is life a ft er 
:1l'~ldcmics 
Da· ... d Estcs, president of the 
E"lc~ f\bnagemcnt Group, said 
..: tndcnts should lakc their studieo; 
se riou sl y but al so should 
under:- ldi1d thal no t e verythi ng 
~bou l Iil e c~,n be taug ht in a 
tOXlbook. 
"There i..: a real world Ollt were 
//"" ,/II.J~·n"· c~m only lc:Jm aboul 
\ III n pcricrl(,C, " E.';ICS !';:jid. 
f , h " wi ll prc:o:cn/ his phi losophy 
:! :, 't'mUlar litlcd "Ask the Pros" 
.11 7 tonight in Lhe Sludcnt Ccntcr 
.-\uciuLlri urn . The se min ar is 
..; pon·;urcd hy the Uni ve rs it y 
Plm;clTlcnl Center. 
II , .. ·i ll be conducted as a panel 
(\,,,cussion in which four panelists 
wil l gl\,e in fo r';lla t ion on 
Interviewing tips and techniques, 
"::l i d Pa m Good , a placem ent 
counselor fo r th e Uni vers ity 
Placement Center. 
Estes w ill speak along wi th 
David Soldat, employee relalions 
director fo r Mo tOro la, Karen 
Worle y. hum an resource rep· 
representative for Chubb Group of 
Insurance Co. ami Glenn Edwards, 
dircc tor or personnel with Marion 
PepSi Cola. 
Estes wi II speak on prcpara tion 
re se are !. be fo re in terviews, 
:.lpproprii.l tc ureS3 for Intervicws, 
elhical vicws on ;mcr"ie\A.''; 3f1d the 
dirferent stages of in tcrvicws. 
Biologist lecture 
to address laws 
on toxic release 
By Kara Grover 
General Ass;gnmcnl Writer 
A biO logis t with th e U.S . 
Envimnmcil ta l Prmcctlon Agency 
w: !: 1 11~SC nt :l Icc'ture Thursday on 
th e SC lcnce and regul at ion of 
IlI.'stkidcs and LO~li sul)stanccs. 
Sharki' :'" R. Matten . .3 science 
; lItt! po:icy sta ff hiologisl with thr 
EPA. wli l ildc~ rcss the rrlra "c 0 1 
!.! .. ' lll' IICI II \ cll~l n rl' rrd org~l1l i "m 
;mo th.: C' Il VlrtJ I1Il H .. ' Ill . 
T ill' 'l'1I\1 1I~1' I S JI J p.m . 
'111111-,lIa, il~ L lw:-.nn '13 I. 
t\1 :lIll: n will <iIS{;USS two 
fr:IIII~'\\,llTks of law: th ~ Fecera l 
In Sl'r t H.'uk, Fung icide, and 
Rt',kn li ri(k Ac t and the Toxic 
kind of moisture . 
" It 's not go ing to las t:' said 
De nn is Hawo Tlh . manage r of 
Discount Dcn. 
"Humidity affects it. and if ),OU 
spi ll something on it. it's going to 
be ru ined," he said. " And then 
what arc you going to do ..... ith the 
CDT" 
The Digi-Pacs were created ac; 
an alLemativc 10 longboxes and the 
hard plastic jewel cases in which 
CDs are sold. 
Va.le .stlid Digi- Pacs will nO t 
rcmJ.1n 111 usc. 
'T here's tOO many audiophi les 
who want jewel bv~es," \ 1:1,! said, 
"And the Digi-Pacs don ' t fi' in the 
SlOrdt!C rdcks for COs." 
An~ alternative met hod of CD 
casing is a reusable plastic casing 
Litat locks OntO the CD jewel box 
and can only he t.1ken off wiLh a 
key. 
Th e casings are reusab le and 
help prevent theft. 
" If the mall s..:c unty sees you 
willl the cases, iI 'S instant grounds 
for arres t. " sa id 1al3 Merrill , 
supervisor at Un iversity Mall 's 
Disc Jockey. 
Th e producti on of the jewel 
cases. a type of polystyrene, is a 
highly tox ic subsl:lnce and in the 
lOP 20 o f th e EnvironOlenl al 
PrOlection Agency's ~ ..i s t 
ha7.ardOUS procedures. 
Resa Dimi no, outreac h 
l';oordinalOr for solid was tes for 
the Env ironm enta l Acti on 
Foundation, soiid shc is pleased 
wi th effo rts be ing made in CD 
packaginb· 
" We think defini te ly it's a step 
in the righ t direction :rnd 3 positive 
move environmentall y," she said. 
"( IX tm vc lIadi tio'lally been over· 
packaged'"' 
" We were given the protolyp;;," 
DimlOO sa id . "We tal ked about 
us ing recycl ed ma teri Is and 
eliminating chlorine hleaching". 
" As far as I "a n see. ' CD 
packages aren ' t desi gned lO be 
recycled," she said. "But the)" can 
still usc rcC)'cJcd male rials in their 
production." 
But organil.ations such as Rock 
FREE' 
SMELLS 
JIMMY JOHN', GOURMET SUB 
"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA" 
549-3334 _ _'1'_ . ...,..... .... 
NATIONAL 
COLLEGIATE 
TALENT 
SEARCH 
the Vote and the Earth 
Communications Office usc backs 
or th f' lo ng boxes to pr i nt 
mc:..sages. 
T hese messages urge mus ic 
li steners to fill out the pri'lted 
forms and take part in protcst. 
"It·s like subliminal messagcs," 
Merritt said. " Doin g' Ih is is the 
best way of reaching people." 
Rock th e VOle has printed its 
messages on longhoxes such as 
REM's "Out of Time."' 
The message presents slatislics 
on w ho vo tes and it givc~ 
information about a Motor Voter 
btll introduced in the U.S. House 
of Representatives th is y~r. 
The Mo tor Voter bil l wo ul~ 
autom:nica lly register peopl e 10 
VOle when they renewed the.r 
licenses. 
Rock the Vote 's message also 
conta ins a post card thaI can be cut 
out (1no sent in to support th e 
Motor Voter bil l. 
On the Grateful Dead tr ibute 
album " Deadi c3tcd," a pr inted 
postcard addressed to Sen. Roben 
W. Kaston Jr. is included. 
The card says " Dear Senator 
Kaslon: I am upset to learn tha t 
my tax mon{"y ic: being usc..: for 
World Bank and IMF schemes thm 
d e~ t roy the Rai n Fores t, flood 
fa rml ands and di "IOC3 tC na tive 
peoples and others. Please SlOp 
funding such activities." 
Atl an tic Record s has beg un 
prin ting on its longboxcs excerpts 
from the hook "50 Th'" gs You 
Can Do to Save the Earth ." 
The tips include hints on car 
pooling and tuning up your car 10 
save gas. 
All the :ong boxe s katuri ng 
mcs~ge were printe{) on (('cycled 
materials. 
"I t 's a rea ll y good wo y of 
gett i ng thei r message out to the 
people." t1crriu said. 
" j don't know anybody who 
docsn't buy music. Rock the Vote, 
they were tryi ng to reach their 
target audience. But will anybody 
reall y take the time 10 cut those 
OUI?" • 
ORtEN fAL fOODS 
"ordale s~ Center 
_jjJiMiJ!Mt ..... ItaeIig,-
We haw q wldv svhrctl~ ;:-,f 
.. --:~o:;.;r,JcmtuJ Cc.IJsJn~ & Growr',::la;.:-~. =d. 
549'-2231 Comfortable Dine~in 
Selected 
Herbert Fink Etchings 
$5.00 - $20.00 
MONDA Y . SA7VRDAY 9 to 5 
819 ~ Main u,mer of Oaklancl & Main 
Carbonclole It 529·4777 
..1' •••••••• , •••••• 1 •• ' •••••••••• ·,~ 
: STUDENT CENTER CAMPIJS CASH DINING PLANS : 
-
-
-
-
-
-.. 
.. 
-
-
BUY NOW!· :: 
SAVE LATER! 
Ban.A 
Plan Cost $92.00 
Added Value $8.00 
Purchasing Power 
.EJan..a; 
Plan Cost $23.75 
Added Vaiue $1.25 
Purchasing Power 
$100.00 $25.00 
-.. 
-
-
-
-.. 
-
-WITH NATIONAL 
TELEVISION EXPOSURE 
_ In addition to the above added value, the cash 
~......,---------------1i-1 ........ : dining plan is tax exempt saving you 6.25% more. : 
:SAVE 14.25% . SAVE 11.25%: If you have a special talent or 
look , .. Even a different voice 
... or you want to be an actor, 
model, or dancer! 
We give you the opportunity! 
CALL 
THE TALENT LINE 
1-900-420-8887 
Information fee of only $25.00 
will appear on your phone bill. 
Brought to you by S.P.I. 
F 0 , Box 32088, Bait., MD 21208 
-
-
-
-
-
o <> 
_ Cash Dining Cards honored at these locatio'ls 
: The Marketplace, Pizza Hut Express, Sub ~ity, 
The Bakery, Yogurt & Cream anu Old Mam 
-
-
-
-
-.. 
.. 
_ Restaurant -
- Inquire at the Student Center Dining Services .. 
Office, 1st Floor, Student Center SIUC 
:' lIbSI:Uk.·1..'SCOlllro l Act. &..1 _________ 1:1 ________ .... - Telephone: 453-5331 .. 
••••••••••••• R •••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Lakota Sioux pow-wow festivals 
among oldest U.S. dance tradition 
.. 
. { ,.' 
. . , ,. 
CLASSIC TANS 
at Cfatftf/c Toac~ . .,.:'-~ 
- (nexl lo Kroger Wesl) 
By Willian: Ragan 
Enlen~lnmer.t Wriler 
WC" i\cwhul)' SII3PIX'd wings 0 1 
Ica l l1\.", ... 10 IllS ')ad.. and <1dju-'lcd 
111e bJ"Icb<! 1I I..::.JP on IllS h c~!d th:1L 
rcael " ] Love Danci ng," 
' '1'\ \." heen doing It all 111 )' life," 
he ,lid. " 11 ltlJllL', na turallv." 
i\'\."wholy iii :.J mCIlI bC'r ,)C :.I group 
of <;" OlU, Inckm'\ who U":.lv('kd from 
PIfK' Ridge rc'\crv:Junn In Lakota 
'\ D. 10 rcrform tr.tdiuoflal dancc.~ 
JL Ih .. ~ I1 l1l' nl~lI ifll1a l Cullum I Show 
'und:!v Jllnlluofj 111 Ih(' Sludcm 
t't.:mcr'ha ll rf\C>m-:. 
'1 1,.,' I. ak o ta S'o ux have 
pnlllrmcd ;11 th e In t c rn ill l un~11 
h: ... 1I\al ft:r the P;'l'\\ lour ye.a r .... said 
Dar W;'IB .. , OU I. prr:-.Hk nt of the 
hicnds of Native Americans and d 
Sioux Indi:m . 
Til e L a\..o l :J SIOUX u ~u3l1 y 
per fo rm j\ th e pOW .·.\ ows or 
liifTcrcm tribe..; bcc mn llu.! In M an. h 
and rarely gel ;\ l'll i.II1C! 10 rcrfo m 1 
on SL:1gc, she -";lId. 
A POW-WQ\\ is u fCSuv(1 ! where 
tr ibes ul In d ians ga th er and 
ccirbrJlc for rour d:I y~. competing 
lor li lk,s such 3." pri nce, .. and head 
d:mt"cr, Walk!-. OUI s:t id. 
The d~ml'cs the Siou\ p·:nonnrd 
arc among the " ldcst types o( U.S. 
d:JIKC •• 111<1 ~('wh oly !'alCt hl' 
lC'arncd them \\ IH' II Ill' v..." ,('r y 
YOUIl f.. 
" I Icarned lrnm Ill )' pan:nl"; whell 
I \Va, a llI lic hl» and fir-I .. t:m cd 
walking" Nl wholv "iI.,:' 
The gruup perrormed a Sneak- Don't woste your time in those cheop tonning beds! 
I 'p Da n.-e. a re-enar lrne nl or J Classic Touch of{ers{ou the best beds avoilable 
ba il ie hClwccn IwO w~I"rior :;.: (hat 
happened 111 tho carl)' IR(J()s whel1 .. AT TH SAME PRICE!! 
~~;~hOl y 's grcal-gr'Uldfa01Cf W'b " 32BulbSup:SedTvIl~~L~A~ED 
w~~~~·; o~.i!C~~ rf~~); ~)' ~CZ~,~,1~~ I 4 T'ANS I $4 TANS FOR I 
sepa rated frOl r. Ihe lr ramp. Tile)' ,.,.. 18 00 
a rc a llac ked by a 10lle W<.I rrI O", • 
perfonncd bv ,V" dc [l~lken 1'-0""_ I FO R I • 
"-'cwholy. "bcdr-:-Kcd '" a • ...pray of 30-8ulb Luxury Bed wloh bu:lt 
COlllrft.1 l ralhcl"~. dJnct; .... III from nf $1 0 00 in AC and AM H.' Stereo 
rhe gro up. UU;J'.I.'arr of B roken I I Cassette with Headohoncs . -
!'JO SL', who crnt.:~ h t·s hdllnd the Contains the strcrgesl bulbs 
d.lllcc r:.. • o.'Ja :laole for high 
Th .... \\~Irn or ..; I. ln: lc the 1 1n ~ 0 1 I Regula r Ra le $3.75 Per Sess ion I p~rlormance lans Regular • 
J 'l rh;c r~ UllIi l ~ ('\\ h (l\ tllrn:-. Ra te S6.0Q PcrSession 
~~r,~~,~~ __ '"'1""'"[' Ih,' u;, kn\lwn ~ 529n2127..L.529-2127 • 
.... _-- ----
~PC Presents. THIRD FLOOR STUDENT CENTER •• 536-3393 
. '." -
, I f I 
- ~ . 
TOAD mE WET SPROCKET 
Described In Alternatiye Press Magazine as 'Nice 
dean pop with a folk twist. · 
Appearing at the Student Center 
BaJlrooms with Marvin Etzloni of Lone JusUce 
Sunday. March I . 1992 
at 8 :00pm (doors open at 7) 
Tickets $5 general a dmis sion (cash only) 
TIC~TS 01'1 SAW: TOMORROWI S A M 
A,·all • . bl .. . u 
"stu.deat Center Ce.n.tral T1ckel otnce 
"DiKouat Dell 
'DIoc'-.,. 
~ponsored by WID!) 
Time is running out, 
don't delay! 
March 13-21 
Only ~~j~ ~:~ ~~~:~~~~ 
and accommodat ions 
SPRING BREAK PLAl';" ED 
STUDENTS BY STUDENTS!!' 
Sign up TODAY 
o-",dline T omor row 
PROMOllONS 
SPRINGFESTI 
FAMILY WEEKEND 
SUMMER CONSORTS 
PlcIc up an apr."..G3tion and job de5aiption. 
Deadllno: Feb. 28 
Livv CIt the ttollywood Bowl - 7:00 p.m. 
And "ow for Somvthlng 
Complmrly Ciftvrvnt - 9:30 p.m. 
Wild. 6 Thurs. - ~b. 19 & 20 
Stud .. nl C,,"I~r Vid .. o Wong ... 4th Floor 
Admission It> I!O<h vidcro $1.00 
e, I 
(l ' ,. e, I • ~ I . 
'-11 v ~ I" ' 
Me,tttrh 
Visi l Be21e Slreet, 
Graceland. Sun Stud io. 
and More! !! 
FebruiS9 - March 1 ~~~~.~?l~~;~~ ~ 
Dcad \incToiT\orrow ~ 
co-sponsored. by BIS, SAC &SlU E. 
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ENROLLMENT, from Page 1 
" I don ' l Ihink we ' ll see Ihe 
kind of decreases that were 
previously projected," he said. 
"But if the economy were to 
turn around in the next few 
month s before Ihe ne xl high 
schoo! class graduales, we mighl 
see a different piclure," he said. 
But the economy cannot take 
all the credli for boosting SlUe's 
enrollment. 
"We' ve done a good job at the 
Un ivers it y in recruiting and 
showing pe"'pective studenlS the 
opportunities we have," he said. 
Harry G. Miller, associ ale viee 
president for acadomie affai", al 
SIUC, sa id the increase in 
c rollme n t rai se s certa in 
ques tion s in th e min ds o f 
University officials. 
"Th e en rollm ent fi g ures 
certain ly reflect the repulation 
a nd s l. ndi" 1 of SIUC the 
i~stitution." he said. 
BU I the biggesl ques lio n 
Univers ity o fficia ls a rc 
"grappl inp" with now is whether 
SIUC has the re sources 10 
provide education to that number 
AIRLINES, from 
Page7---
round trip," Beckman said. 
U.S.-based air carriers reported 
net income losses of over three 
billion in 1990. said Jeff Gorham 
of the Office of Aviation Statistics 
In Washington. 
Levin sa id only the Pacific Rim 
Airl ines remained profitable aner 
Lhcwar. 
"Becausc nations in that part of 
the world were liltle affecll'{! by the 
in the Gulf war, most pac;scngers 
kept on O ying,"~, said. 
Officials of the Internallonal Air 
Transport Association predicted 
thal as a result of Desert Storm and 
the 1 j .S . recession, 199 1 losses 
would be even gn::aICf. 
Ne t losses (or th e firs ! three 
quarte", of 199 1 were more thon 
four and a half billi on, said 
Gorham. 
"This indicalCS that expenditures 
were substantially higl:er than 
carrie rs' re\'enue earni ngs last 
year," he said. 
The industry as a whole had 
income gains in 1988 and 1989 of 
more than $1 billion, he said. 
AboUl 200 s ma ll e r carriers . 
in~luding Capilol, People Express 
and New York Air heve failed to 
surv:ve against stronger carriers in 
the leSI 13 years of deregulation. 
BUI sale of slOlS, gates and U.S. 
roules mUSI fin>! be approved by 
Ihe Transportation Dcparunent 10 
insure larger hub systems do not 
shut out smaller carriers. 
Five airlines now control 21 of 
the 29 U.S. cilY hubs. 
Airlines charge higher fares to 
consum ers on roules to airports 
where they control Ihe majority of 
gates, Levin said. 
" High concentrat ion leads to 
higher fares," he said. 
Wi thout regula Li on, the airline 
company is free lO Charge w!lal 
ever they choose. he said . 
---Spring totals at slUe 
show 19,689 enrolled 
in undergraduate 
programs, an in-
crt''1ase of 548 from 
last year. 
of stud.::nts, Miller said. 
"The real test will come next 
fall when we see how many 
sludenls aClually show up," he 
said. 
Keirn said the enro ll ment 
figures a re no t a problem 
~ec3use along with the ;'1crcase 
t ht..' re has bee n a ShIft to 
up(K'rclas~men. 
"We're about two to one with 
respect to juniors and seniors to 
frr.shmen and sophomores:' he 
said. 
Th e impact o f Ihis will be 
whether j un iors and seniors are 
findin g enough classes 10 fulfi l 
requirements, Keirn said. 
Kei rn sai d resource s a re 
definitely a problem, but one 
oplion could be to make the class 
size larger. 
Donald Begg', dea n of Ihe 
College of Educati on , said the 
co ll ege ha s managed to 
acc omm odate s tuden ts th is 
semes ter by placi ng Ihem in 
classes where there is space. 
" In some cases th is pu ts 
s tu dents out of sequence:' he 
.;aid. Some studenlS have had 10 
take 12 hours inslead of 15 this 
semester 
Spring IOlal s al SIUC show 
19,689 enrolled in undergraduate 
program!', an increase of 548 
from lasl year. 
Freshmen on campus account 
for 2,910 sludents compared 10 
3,034 a year ago. 
Sophomores account for 2,888 
studen ts on cam}1us. which is a 
decrease of 192 from lasl year. 
Siudenis s tu dyi ng for a 
master 's or doctoral degrees total 
-,,794 . There arc 291 sludenlS 
studying for law degrees and 263 
for med ical degrees. 
Learn basic time manage-
ment techniques to prevent 
the "Temporal Dragon" from 
melting time away. 
Co-sponsored by the Career Development Center. 
Wednesday, February 19 
3:00p.DL-4:30p.m. & 5:00p.m _-6:30p.m. 
Ohio Room, Student Center 
-'-
For more infonnation, contact 
the Student Health Program 
Wellness Center at 536-4441. .
---.
.1on.1d L ..... J.D. 
WE SUE DRUNK 
DRIVERS 
If i-oU are injured by a drunk driver 
or a negligent driver, call: 
Beedle & Isaacs 
Attorneys at taw 
529-4360 
r~""~esh Foodsi'········~ 
$ ~ 2 Year Anniversary' $ 
: Green Cabbage ..... ......................... 19Iti1b. Broccoll ................................. 49e/bunch : 
i< Celery .................................. .. ........... 39t1stalk Lettuce ................................... 39¢1haad * 
* Red & Golden Delicious Apple .. 1Se/oa. Banana .................................. 2geJIb * 
: Call1omla Navel Orange .............. 08eJe. IdahO No. 1 BakIng Potatoes 29t11b : 
* Yellow Onion ................................. .2gellb. Cauliflower ........................ ... 79¢/l1aad * 
* Rorlda Red G.rapefrult ... .............. 19e/ea. 6 oz. RadIsh ........................ 1ge/bag * 
* Join us Saturday Morning for AnnIversary cake and Coffee!! * 
* Hours : Mon. -Frl. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00 Sale Effectlve2/18/92 - 2/22/92 * 
: , 100 E. Walnul (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534 : 
**************~*****v**************************** 
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APPLE, from Page 3 
Northern D1inois UniversilY and 
major Chicago area colleges and 
universities. 
The majori lY of Golden 
Apple Scholars arc from low-
incorn : and minority back-
grounds. 
To date, 80 studenlS have 
been accepted into the program. 
The number wi ll expand to 140 
scholars by the end of 1991. 
Risa Caudle , a freshman 
special edu ca tion major at 
Loyola University in Chicago, 
said she fltSl learned about the 
program from her high school 
guidance counselor. 
"I originally wanted to be a 
divorce I,wyer, bUI the field is 
so cold on feelings. I always 
loved being wilh children and 
leaching them, so I decided to 
leach because the fccling I gel 
from it docs n Ol compare to 
anything else," Caudle said. 
" The mentor program is 
especially greal because they 
match each sludenl up wi th a 
prac ticing teacher who has a 
similar per.;onality and intercstS. 
My mt ntor and I arc a 101 
aliJce," she said. 
Caudle said she pian, to stay 
in Chicago to leach hehavioral 
disorder students after she 
graduates. 
Menloring from Golden 
Apple winning tcac hers 
cont inues i l~ lO the scholar 's 
early year.; of tr.aching. 
Stephen l;ournes. a junior 
English education major at 
Northwestern lIIinois UniversilY 
in Evanston. said the mcntoring 
program is one of the best partS 
of the program. 
"There arc more scholars 
than mentors so many of the 
mentors have morc than onc 
scholar to suppon. so the whole 
group may meet for dinner to 
discuss grades, problems in 
teaching. or wJtalCver," Bournes 
said. 
The program Ilos helped him 
to become a hetter disciplinarian 
and to work oul the snags in his 
lCaching technique, he said. 
Deal of the week 
2119 - 2125 
t'=~~_1~~ ALLSOP CLEANING KIT 
-CD Cleaner 
- Tapi! Deck Cleaner 
Eastgate Mall· Carbondale. 529-1910 
This Wednesday, Feb. 19 
Carbondale Grass 
with Jim Salatino 
$1.40 Rolling Rock 
$1.50 Speed rails 
45~Drafts 
I 
~ 
February 19. 1992 Daily Egyptian 
~ ~ PROUDLY 
fCffi\ tM) SUPPORTS THE 
U~ SALUKIS 
Register to win 1 night accommodations for two, and tickets to the 
Missouri Valley Conference Tournament in St. Louis. (Details In Store) 
ALL COKE PRODUCTS 
AND 
SHEDD'S SPREAD 
COUNTRY CROCK 
COKE MARGARINE 
TOMBSTONE 
121N. PIZZAS 
Page 13 
IJ,;' S258~ ~='.' $}49 - 12 PK. CANS ~A~'l:I""?' ~~E~~ .-"':L , 2 $ 6 9 9 .~, F \;~~1!t~.:;; ~ 
___ IIII!!!I!!I!!!!~iIiiIiI'" SAVE '1.98 ON PURCHASES OF 2 PIZZAS 
LIPTON NOODLES or 
Rice 'n 
Sauce 
COUNTRY HEARTH KELLY'S lW1N PAK • 
78~ 100% Wheat 59~ Potato ~ 78~ 51 ' Bread Save so' 70 •. Bags · SaveS7' 
CHICKEN TRUCKLOAD 
APPLE 
SALE 
LEG 
QUARTERS WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS ' 
LB. 
33~ 
5 LB. BAG 
48~ 
LB. 
HELP YOURSELF - NO LIMIT SPECIAL BUY SAVE 51 ~ LB. NO LIMIT 
SUNNY DEUGHT 0 ORVlUE ~ 
Citrus 4 $}29 Microwave IiII.ij $}68 CHILI with 
. Beverage 64 Oz. Popcorn 10.50.. Beans 
SAVE5!' 
Can 78~ 
-BAKERY- -DELI-
SUPER HOT SPECIAL NATURE'S BEST 
4PK. FRESHBAKED DELI HAM 
BREAD .-.r... 88~ ~$198 4 PK. PER LB. LB. 
TIMES SgUARE DISCOUNT LIOUORS 
CARBONDALE lo\;ATION ONLY - WE MATCH ALL COMPrnrOR'S ADS 
CIL8l:.TS 
VODKA 
SEAGRAM'S 
SEVEN 
8999 BALATORE 
1.75 L GRAN SPUMANTE 
. 8699 BACARD1 7.... BREEZERS 
--------------.--~ SUNSHINE 
KRISPY 
CRACKERS 
"'8~ SAVE 71 ' I LIMIT 2 
16 OZ. BOX 
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Icontest offers 
cash to creative, 
handy students 
Public 
TIPS 
~w-"bI./ld.I&f\u 
bUIdIin ,1Oiled 
=Or~: 
"" 
~-' =---::.::-..::---.. _-=7::= .. -~:-:---0-----
By Kara Grover 
General Assignmp, '1 Writer 
A series of ninc competitions 
open 10 the public Friday will 
give participanlS an opponunil}' 
10 test their creative;. skills and 
win prizes up 10 S5O. 
Mind Gamcs is sponsored by 
the College of Enginoering and 
Tec hnology r:! lJ nng Nationa l 
~.ngineers Week Feb. 16 to 22. 
Contestants wi ll become 
active panicipants in different 
gamcs. 
Two of lhe most popular 
events in the pasl have been the 
egg drop and a game involving 
the construction of a paper air 
pla ne. sa id Linda Hc ls tcrn . 
assiStanllo the dean for external 
affairs i.l lhe College of 
Engineering and Technology. 
The objecl of the egg drop is 
to protect it from breakage 
during a four-story fall and have 
il packaged in the SmallCSI and 
Iighicsi conlainer. 
Another favorile is the paper 
Jircraft des ign, involving the 
construc tion and night of a 
paper plane. 
In Bridge Over No Man 's 
Gorge-contestants design and 
build a bridge using 30 plastic 
straws and scisso<s. The i;;icIge !hal 
wilhslands the moSl weight wins. 
The object of Precision 
Pacing is to guess the distance 
between a network of poinlS. 
Quick Finger,; asks competitor,; 
to solve a comp lex mat h 
problem wi lh a ha nd-he ld 
calculator. 
Meningitis 
Definition and Cause 
Meningitis is an inflarnmatkln of the membranes that surround the brain and spinal cord. 
Meningitis can be caused by viruses o r bactena. 
• Viral meningitis (also caned aseptic meningitis) is generally less severe than bacterial 
meningitis and resolves without specifk treatmenl. Viral menlngtHs is {!lOSt 
frequently due to a viral infection In the sto mach and IntcsHne (enterovirus). A small 
number of cases Me transmitted by Insects such as mosquitoes or ticks (arbovtrus). 
There tends to be seasonal lnaeases in viral meningitis cases in late summer·and 
early autumn. There are , on awrage , 500 cases of viral meningitis in lOinob 
annually; fewer than 1 percent are fatal. The h ighest attack rates are :n chUdren 
younger than one year. 
• Bacterial meningitis Is often quite seve.re Mel may result in perml)nent brain dllOl&ge, 
such liS hearing loss o r, rarety, mental retardation. [ 'ore antlbk>Hcs were used , at 
least 70 percent of persons 'Mih oacte:riaI meningitis d ied 01 the tnfecHon. With 
mccIem antibiotic trea tment, me fat<!llity rate is usually 15 percent or less, but the: 
paHen t may sHll surfer long-term neurologk: problems. &de:riaI meninglHs occurs 
most often In three fo nns: 
l) Haemophilus meningitis, caused by H~mophllus Influenzae type b or Hlb, is 
the most common bacterial meningitis In chikfren aged 5 years or younger. 
(Occun ence of the disease In persons okter than aged 5 is extremely rare . ~ 
There are, on average, 230 cases of Haemo philus menlngttis in Illinois 
annually; fewer than 10 percent are fatal. 
2) Men ingococcal meningitis, caused by Neisseria nwnlngiHdis, is primarily a 
d isease of young chUdren. The Inddence 01 cases d~dincs with ages older 
than 1 year, and the relativety few adult cases generally occur among those 
housed under one roof. such as In ba,rrack .. or dormitories. The diSC2!lS(" most 
oft:>:n occurs during spring and winter. On a very sinaI! proportion of ini?cted 
persons, the organism can cause meningococcemia, a severe txood infeclion .j 
There are, on a .... (>rage. 100 cases o f meningococcal meningitis In Illinois 
annually; approximately 7 percent are fatal. 
3) Pneumococcal meningitis, caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae. generally 
strikes infants. the ekierly and high risk mdMrJuals. There Me . o n average, 
100 cases of pneumococcal meningitis in 11Iino~ annullily. In 9ener~, 5 
percent to 10 percent of cases are fatal ~ howewr, In persons wlth cerUlln pre-
exlsting serious illnesses, the rate can be ~\.I percent to 40 percent. 
How It's Spread 
Meningitis Is n Ol highly contagious. Both viral and bacterial meningitis are transmUted 
from person to person through d irect contact wlth nose or throat secretions. In 
addition, healthy persons can have these bacteria in their throats and spread them to 
o thers. In addition, fewer persons can havc these baderia In their throats and spread 
them to others . Fortunately, fewer than one In 100 househokt, day care or classroom 
contacts o f a person wUh menln~tis will become skk with meningitis. An Infected 
person can transmit the disease ~) cOlJ!j1\ng or sneezing directly in the face o f others , 
kissing a person on the mouth or sharing a glass or cup. 
Viral meningitis can also be tnwlsmltted liS a result of failure to wash hands a fter cont~t 
wlth infected stoOl . ChIldren, whose hygiene pntdk:e:s are below the lewl o f most 
edults. a re more likely to transmit and suffer from meningitis. 
Symptoms and Susceptibility 
Meningitis usually starts with sudden fever, headache and sHff neck. Other s)-TTlpinms 
may Indude nausea, vomiting, aversion 10 bright light. confusion aod sleepiness. In 
newborns and smaD in fants, the classic find ings of fever, headache and neck s tiffness 
may be absent or difficult to detect, and the in fal¥ may show only extreme listlessness, 
irritability. poor feeding and sometimes vomiting. As the disease progresses, both 
infants and older patients may have seizures a.nd decreased a~rtness progressing to 
coma. Meningitis can abo produce wry mlki symptoms. such a ICIW'"grade fever, malaise 
lasting 2 to 3 days and headache . 
Althou~ person; at greatest risk of men~ltis are household contacts. most persons are 
not susceptible to mentngltis because they have had prior exposure ':0 the: particular 
strain of \liral or bacteriallnfectYm and have become immune . 
Treatment 
Bacterial menln~tis req.Jlres immediate medical a ttenHon by a physician Me! can be 
treated with a number of antibiotics . Appropriate MHbioHc tre.ab'nent of most common 
types of bacterial meningitis shouki reduce the fatality rate to less than ) 0 percent, 
though the fatality rate is higher In infants and the ekictty. 
The diagnosis Is usually made by growing bacteria from <) sample o f spinal fluid . The 
fluid Is obtained by perfolTTllng a spinal tap, In ~lch a needle Is Inserted Into an area In 
the lower back where fluid In the spinal canal is readily accessible . identification o f the 
type 01 bactcna responsible for tf-K! illness Is lmpOrtan~ for selecting effective antibiotics. 
In cases of viral meningitis, treatment is usually limited to keeping the patien t h~rolted 
and reducing fever. 
Prevention 
T ransmisskln of meningitis can be: prevented by raising the level o f hygiene among 
persons a t risk of infecHon and those who might be: spreading the d isease. Person!". 
shouki cover their noses and mouths when snccz:lng or coughing a nd discard used 
tissues promp!iy. Wash h ands thor?lJ9h1y following exposure to respiratory secretions 
or fecal matter.lnduding handling of soUed handkerct-.iefs, diapers and so forth . To 
avoid exposure, penons shouSd not share dgarettes, strilws. cups, glasses or eating 
utensils. Eating and drinking utenstls can be used by others after they havp. been 
washed. 
Fo r biK:le rial meningitis, household contacts and o thers who h;lY(!: dose personal contact 
with Infecled persons are recommended 10 reccn.oe the antibiotic, rifampin, whicil kil ls 
bacteria living in throat secretions. Since the recommendations for use ol rifampln vary 
according to the specific situation, it is best to consult a physician or local health 
cleparbnent for recommendations. Even If rifamp!n is taken, d ose c::ontKts shouki be • 
observed, and any signs o f disease shouki be promptly evaluated by a physician. 
V&ednes for Hlb and Netsser\ll meningltldis are: OO\U availlltH. Two vacckles for Hib are 
lkensed for use in hfants begW\nlng at 2 months o f age. The American Academy of 
Pediabics and the Advtsor)" Committee of hnmunlzaHons PracHces both recommend 
vaccination of lIIlinflmts wr. " '11"19 at 2 months 0I 1.1;e. A third vaccne is only Itcensed 
for children 15 months of age or okter. Neisserill men1lgttidis can lIttbck persons of any 
age, but is relatively uncommon in the United States; d tere:fore, meningococcal 10IaCCine 
is recommmded only for persons tRlve:ling to other cou,n1e:s where epidemk:s are in 
progress. 
PAID ADVERTI: : t.1ENT 
1985 ~H.EVY CAVAl~ER, ale: I ~-'. ~ ~ """"lion. $2200. II Paris & Service ...J 
aJI529·5812."-"-_ _ = 
STEVf THE CAll Ill. MoI.lo...d..ic. 
1975 TOYOTA COIOl1.A wagon. He""'" houJ. cal •. 5.f9·2A91. 
~ ~~ ... ' ~Mftf:K. ':" .goIOS5'~ Alr"rsWGlTCll'Md. 
8 .. TOYOTA ~R5, "wheel drive, --.Ialionw~n, s-IpHd, oc, omlfm lab. iI. 549·2898-n~ 453-6037 or ~ • 
<mo .• ud. coM. $2650 01.0. 536·2327..!ay Motorcycles 
"57-696A . 
1981 YAMAHA. 650 MAXIM. be. 
condo Now dukI> & loR ..- Aq. 
bade,.., !900 obo. 529·3832. 
1/>. Forr!Isn PMt5 EItp"'> 
l04S. MAr1on 
529--1644· Carbondale 
'85 HONOA ACCORD, .. ~ .• auto, 
a/c, COU., crui .. , eJtcenent cond .• 
$3250. 457·6964 . 
n 0lDS 9& REGENCY 2.OR k-.oded, AUTO INSURANCE · TOO many CASH fOR '(()(AI: wt.d ~ 
dean, goc :CDnd., NW Ii.... ~~OC'U"~~:'·CaI· "'2. " '0. ~~ Hondo. 5.49.7397. $10000b0 . .s..9~215 . .,...." .... ," "7 ""' -
---MOtorcycle: --
HarIeys & Others 
The Auto Shop 
"The Home of 
91 ACCORD EX, otAG, 14..soo mi'-. 
Whi le, Mamo wh .. I. , Alpin. CD 
~AOS~ • • CIarionSticlEq .• 
:'~'~~7f~& 
87 NISSAN PU.SAR NX 5.,.d. T_. 
Loob & Rum Goodl Mairioined Wei. 
$3900 ",15'9'()783. 
•• 1/2U.70LX""' ... 76,ooo 
m. ".... Ii,., ""ten, b.Ib, ~.Ii"', 
hn>. ,)'''1' $6700 abo A57·0135. 
19.,. __ 1IUOO. 0000oM 
.-l $900. loob ~. """ _ . 
9000 mi . . ~. 0457'''f2I1 __ __. 
CAR 
TUNES 
Mobile Audio 
985-8'83 
Aum 
Standard & High Risk 
HuHh LIm Boats 
Home. MobIl. Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457:4123 
professional auto/ 
radiator repairl" 
, oil change $10.95 
'29.95 4 cyl. tune up 
'free rides to campus 
ASE Certified 
, 457-8411 
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}980 KAWASAJQ KEl 7S enduro. fun I sc:HWNN ~'J in wilt. oem 2 I APARTMENT S, CARBONDALE , 12 BatM APT wbW 3/ 1·8/ 1 Irg I'OOfN INtCI ~ IDItM MOUSI oraikm&ein 
In It. mucfI Red, ru~ well. pnJile bon $200. FlOnd nrw Gf 3~. THQ.CE-8EDROOM & Four-6edroom. & do .... eat in kit 2 mi . lrom CCJn'l"UI, May. Wld,c/o, 2 mu" be reioIed. Call 
lJ.50(0I457-8410. ~$125 r~ &heaMty7 fl. elf uti~r. inOuJ..! in ren". Two ~ qui. , s.J70! mo, CoIAST-4672 · 549-3930. 
fi)im .... ~;;;;IIlOII ... m~~ I Red Toil 800s...1.JO. CaIl549-S210. ,_ .. bIocUfrom C'ITIpUI, du.northof EFf. APT ~. ind....ded . doW!do I ;;;2:-;&" 2 •• ;;;D .. _=uH;;;O"U ....... ;:"""'=~~::u::::;" 
TIRED Of RCXlMMATtS. kleol )ituo-
100 lor )ingw .. , AyoiIobl. tvw. ond 
~~~;;r1~,=a= 
Bicycles I University Morris L1.rorr. eosywalking camp": on I'e<:. ,enlM 5225 & May. 5450 . 5525, tome with c/o, 
I 
dillonce 10 COIf,PUi , loYe on o.po.il. 549·6061 ~ 1· AJ9-2829 wId. 549-3930& 5"'9·008 1. 
aflordobl.. qv.aI. f ... rnished. &. d.on 
Coble awoiloble E.ceUenl beotion! 
Siluoled between S.I.U. ond logon 
College; ?OO yards wm.l of ' Hondo' 
outomobile deolen n;p; T""'O mile~ (0)1 
of Uniwen.ity Mol ; crei, Orchard lDIte 
iu~ aerou the rood . lI:enl i"IOflna'ion,: 
HUFfYTIfMIIO, LJ<E,....,. 1 male & I . 6:~":' ;:':;n'::i;S&&p::; I ", I 3 TO .. 8DRM HOUSE FOR RENT . 
remo&e, $50 each. CoIl c:Jt. 5:00 p.m. I conlfO!. Th ,30. . ·Bedroom pet" month l liit Houses 111 ~"~Lc.o'~39"211& 29re<: «Inler rent 
5049·3985. Summer S"50, Foil & Spring $.600. .~ ~ .. 
FUGI TlH"' =-RA"-wC',,'h-:T'"',;C"o',h-o"'lo-n four-6edtoom SUI1WMf" S6OO. Foil & 2 WRM CENTRAL air wId deck hondIebon,~"' wifhmi1otooe and llElllXt: 2 ~ townhou .. Extra I Spring $800. show" % ~nI!nenl cciU, fO'"I9t & refrigerdo,. SnJ 7 rri: I codence, good~. A57-6129 nice efficie
So
ncr l ,2~L, ~I" " do
M 
.. 10/ I ~~~~:! l,zlu s:... & ~~ JM3 rri. Nopeh. 985·2635. ! ~~~ ==tG~-;'I:~t~l:!t~~ 
wallt.tra.hpick·upi.o Rai rde ol S(5 
fW morWh No peI~' 549-6612 dayJ 
5.49-3004. nile. ~ IOf Sil . tc:;EI~:H~me~ : '''' ~~~.:~ ~,~::;. ~~I I ~~.~~J+,~1 S~~~: I ~~:t ~~;~t~~ 
OUDIN PUll AP.I.aTMI NTS 5~ ·5777,O I 30 PMIo0530PM. 3930 ' I ~r;:/: b8IJ. SI25·450. Peb (,~ MOBIlE HOME fOIl RENT IC'dolol. 2 Bedtoom lToi. in wnoIl quiet~ . 
Call 893·04959 . ~~~~::~~...:t. APAIITWCNTS. CAA8ONOAlf. TWO. 1 
on Dr::;:: awl.IU~' peJ. BEDROOM. both & bedrooms up. 3~. 2 SATH. wId. deci, 55251 VACANCIESI II:ENT REDUCTIONSI 
cbe'""bSlU . eo.l~SwunIonIo~ li ... ing & dinning & kitchen & ulility f':n~~C~,I!'d.3S~~.~ ~;'.S~u:;-'5~9~~.2 rri N. SIort 
apb . 549·2835. ~befo..., ~terno~:te~5!~ "'\ay 16th. J bdrm, wId, S5.40/mo. 1 W~OGEWOOO HILLS, 2 - BOII: , 
WAUC TO c,AMOUS 2 &. 3 bdnn_ I;; 
:3 shoded loll. 11:,,", )Iorb 01 S240/ mo"). 
Su~r~' Ifl«;oh.O¥OiI. 5"9-0895 
MACNTOSH R5'.oJRS. UPGU/lfS. 
~~!:rtlad~~t°bo 
.'UDIO AI". 'U .... clo .. 10 'l one bbdr: lrom co""",,). in ~ one- ov(lll May 16th 3 bdrm, S525/mo " .. rr .. .h.cf. central (IIr, Ibtage ..had, 
aJI'IlXI', now showing lor Sum, F~I rt-.1Of'Id block W.", Mil SoIree!, north O'foll Aug 161h Large I bclrm apt patio, roo peb col 549 5596, 1 5 P m 
. .'92-93_ S1951mo_ Call 457-un of Comm ... nica!;o", Building, ecny . S250/ fI'II) CMJI1 Mar I SIn 549 1315 I , . 
STIU AVAILABLE AfFOROA6LE I walking di)'ooce 10 campus, SoOVe on I C'DAlf 38DRM HOUSES, 2 bdrm _ . 1WOMl.ESEASTC~deon, qu ... , 
:::.: fumi~OfUnfvmi.h.d: transporlotion. Conlral heal & air. I dupleJIe). AYOIi..--cae Au!1J" '92. No l 2bd-m. fum'~.IoII . Nopehl INfOQUI'SI . Now ...d u..d Sy»om. 
PC RnalI, ~ • • HUGE 88S w. 
00 Repoin. ,nd ~ .s.c9·J,41 f 
lAPTOP, ,,"'.:c V20·XT. bed ~I KT __ • 
6"'OK. O.)ubl. 720K 3 1/2 inch 
1Iopp;e.. >6SO 080. 529·5799. 
, ,..... RuiO&e Lea.. Ierfm. ()r,..orw,r ~ moirRnonce. pest conIroI, ! peb. Gir~ p!'"J.".'III457.6538 , 549·3004J Keep Iry'ng 
ColI5A9-6610 k.r more inknnation. I rJUM ~UP. II:~ ~~hSu~ 8ecMiful~ :a 4 bdrnl 2 kikhens 2batM, I CESOTO 10 X SO. Wmher, dean. No 
OIO .. no",DAaT'!"nn. ~'ntme:X.'6riice~71~tJ, dowc ~ porch. diJ,...-o.her. wId peh' SI60/nonth867-~ . ! 
~~!..!.,! , .1i;,' ( , 
90S E. !',ark 
COMPU:TE 11M PS/2 po<k::r,:_'" 
newer, fum. Of" ur.urn. Renlins. Fea' i Poplar 5trMI, iundion 01 W • ., Mill !.xkup. nICe. May 15th. S..t9·4935_ MA.ll:RJED ~~ OR 2 .. ngle 9U'h, 2-
SumrT'll!f. lor 2, 3. or 4 people. Oi!iplay sn.t & South pooiar Street. ocrou I , 2, 3, & 4 Brnt. Hou ... and elPh.! bdr, ~ ~":9 rm captI, "tw)- dean. 
Open. 10-5:30. Mon-Sat 529-2187. WtiI MiU S!reet (fOm camfXI~. due I dean and nic. qu+eil itudiou~ olmo. wal ... /lra~ Inc. $200/mo. a" for 
NEW 14 WIDES 
-2 blocks t'ut of T O WNS-
SHOWINC DAILY 1 - 5 
529-1324 
I h' Mo ' lib.. I' ' fu rJ -, '16 ,S.119 6612 or 5493002 I eli 10\0' ell $1399. Inclu •• : CPU, MUII:PHYSBORO 1 aEDROOM , nort 0 Un .... n ity rnl ory, \larting May Augu",. m/u urn . no =~lo~-iS~9~ts lOftware. For OlIEl, rJ.,.was. nopehi l65. T.lephone .11 S7-7352 & 529·S7n . peb, Van AwIt .... Renlol. , 5.9·4935. I Malibu Villa~e ., 549-2888. 01 JO PM 10 05J0 PM. 3I101!MHOUSI' . ..... lxKk""".,~ I IAPT"". r-E<:. 2.7201<. 1200 baud HICkORY GlADE 2 Bod.-. ...... 
AFAATNCN"S, CARBONDAlE, ONE- ~~ m~li/~. ~29~9 mu'" be I Now Rentin~ for Summer Fall mou m. 5Oltware. Kodak dieon.1I. menb in 0.0.0 a,..~9 minu* from 
..-;_. $8500b0. G..y 549·2387. su. Only $2115.00 10< w..h. on" 6fOIlOC» '. T""'O-Bedroom,EfJiciencies • ~~!,"~~~4~8208E' 1 Large own house Apls_ 364/SX 16 ...... I Mog RAM. J." ~. C<>p<I. A;,. 1'rioo<y. <57. WCI6w. reiuM pic1:up, pm.I controf w.-cIud.."1:! 10 rent,. t.u than one b/oodr; Hwy 51 South Mob ile Homes FIwr . • 0 Moo HDnI. ""A Mono. 3321. from CD"""" in _en·hundred bIodt IF YOU WOUlD ~q a copy of O\K .s.th ! 12 & 14 wide. with 2 & 3 bedrooms. .~. 0.. 3.3. Mono~. ~ ." ! 28ORMtOCI'.s.bIo!2110108/1/9l . 01 South PopIo.. s.-. No.th 01 u.;. ... annual brochure (he) ~Iting IOnW of locked mailboxes, n ext to laundromat, ~~S;e. :Js:£II:: I ~~29~d~~' lity Mom. Ih-ory, eo')' wallcing 10 C'doJ.·,be.I, .. oI ~""" I 9 or 12 month lease. Cable Availabl e_ c~), lQ¥e on troruportotion. Heat & 529-2013 Of" 457-8194 C " B. 1tf Call: J86SX, 1:JCWa HAROORIVE. 5.25 and ~~J~iZ~~. !:"~~'7l: air. Own. dou fYICliNtnonce_ Very SUMMER OR fAU. ..... 10 "'''''''''1 35 hi don _ . 2 mog _ . "9" ~Iiwe rat.. Shown by Cf/POino- ma nK.. 1.2,3,4 & 5 brdrN .• fu,;- ';.f" Debbie rnorilof", ~ & mou .. , lob 01 ;.d. On"'~. 529· 2954 ..... only. off;.. .. 711 South PopIo.. unfum ., o/ c, c:orpeIed, no rA" 529-4301 ~. $1700. 529-369 ... LARGE 1'NO BfDRCXIM. qutrIII cr.l. Shet. jlH"lCtion 01 Weal Mil StreeI & 549·4808 (noon - 9:00 p_m.' Soo4I. p.p., s.-.... """" w .. '"-1 
I!f Electronics IJ MOt ~ dirK. ~.385 . Leo .. Sir", from campUI, due north of _I A.l;gull. 549-6125 Of 5A9-8367. ~~'~:OI~ 3 bedrm. furnished QOSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 admo. Eft. TOWNHOUSES ~pv's I'AlII( ~ =,~s~~j=!r On-si"~. 510S_ l..Jni.,.,;1y 05J0 PM. (57-7941 Of 516 S. ~ 5.C9- BEAUTIFUl Eff . APTS., Iocot.d in Now Renting For Fall pinier, $275; 25- Co&o... Contole TV, 2A5A . ....... s....-.fol1& ....... Corbondal.' , Hiltoric Oi)I ., .. Ito I S 1 00; 13) BW ....... $25 ... ; VCR, $85. 
IRICIDICY APft . .... , dean, dony, quiet, ~udiau, oI~ .• new 549-4808 549-6612 doy.. 549·3002 ";,w •. 
-'I mointoiMCI. daM 10 CXIfI1)U). ~ app$iOOCti, pte/or rema&e, 549-4935. OPEN HOUSE [ .: ,F:;,fi:::::] bw 0:10 Sl90/ rno_ Call 457·4422. I , NICE TWO SEDROOM quiet )OIling, 
CARBONDALE l \ SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1992 fumlunfurn. 1"K> PETS, 457-5266 i~  SPlDERWEB·BUY AND MIl u..d fumi· FlRN. EFF_ APT 'f Sl90/ mo. indudm MOBILE HOMES \ FROM 1:00-3:00 luro and orYiqu.. South en del 51_ carpel, a/~ lui kil ., private both , HorMs Coil 549·1782 laundry in • water & trash pidt-up_ Highway 51 North COME JOIN THE FUN AND SEE WHAT MC:I'>'NG' OOIJXE GAS G,ow. 2 ,... AI Jo, $190 mo. 457'''22 ' .\11 549·3001> WE HAVE TO OFFER oW, .... rw-. $150. 5.p.c. rwII ...... , ... _ .. i,. 
• laundromat $200 . .519·5570 . ...... 6 p .... =.~~2=J.~:i:tp~ ~ • CablfMsion (iiil -REFRESHMENTS &: Musical I urnm, lfarting Mayl Aug. 0/ c. no • City Water & ~ -FREE MOVIE TICKETS pets, Vm Awl., R.-.iah. 5.(9·4935_ carbondale Mobile Homes Sewer - REGISTER TO WIN COMPACT ZOOM 9002 GUITAR Effech :!!'~E~~:~~ Homes from $159 . $349 IIll. .Trash P!c::k-up DISC PLAYER ~. 6 eIfech III onea. sounck lOiS Available Slarling al S80Vnci· .Lawn SerW::a 
.) ~, .,..,~L1r.e""'. wilfl d.pcU, clt.r i: p.m. 684·471 3. BOOE.GRAND 457-04461 ,...d Goodwnom. $VS. a>II 997-948-4 __ Of Sot Houses ************************************* 
• 
Miscellaneous 1 2. 307 Lynda * F 0 R R E N T * 2 Bdrm. porch, * NEV{ 8'. 12' ~ .... willl J ' Ioft washldIYer, * _ . $1200. adS29·2557 parquel floors * * or 985-6378. $395/mo 5. 502 Halen * TWO BEDROOM DIREr: BEDROOM FOUR BEDROOM SIX BEDROOM * Luxury 3 Bdrm. washioIYer, Q!sEI!EDRQQM 
* * 
607 112 N. ADyn S15S. Logan 906 W. Me Daniel SOIlS. Hays 4070lerry 2 Bedroom nice yard  S02S. IIe\·eridge#2 507 112 W. Main 908 W. Me Daniel S413S.Hays 906DWbelh * Aparbnents $480/mo. Bening 6. PIrie 51. Duplex 4 Belrm. * 514S. IIe\·eridge#4 414 W. Sycamore 402 W. Oak.I, #2 509S. Hays 40200 * unusual, wllofts, 602 N.Carlco Towemouse SOl W. Oak 511 S. Hays 311 Olerry * all uti lit ies included * 4IBIU)n#;, #4 Tweedy·E. Part< 2~Hospltal Real $150/each la"';1. Aug 20) 300 N. Oakland 513 S. Hays 
* 
8. 31 3 Blrc~ ' ,. * 402 112 E. Hest .... 404 112 S. Unlversi:y 202 N pOplar#1 238 Hospital #2 S03 Unlversily Estate 3 bfw'~~'1~O Jath wid, * 41(. 112 E.Hest ... 402 112 W. Walnul Towerf1ouse 2UHospitai SE~ElS BEDBOQMS * i1 a~t. available now :HI 112 W. Main (frool) 
* 
cc. " . .p495/mo * 2~2 N. Poplar #2,113 908W. Me D""ie) 1'weedy·E. Part< 610S. Logan 906 Elizabeth 3 0 W. Collepel Must rent summer to * 703 S. Ullnols Ave.#IOI , 4OOw.Oak'3 402 112 W. Walnut 6US. Logan 503 University 
* 
205 E.Mam obtain for fall 
. * #102,#201 402W.Oak#I.#2 SlOW. Walnut#l,IIl 402 W. Oaklll. #2 1{ 457-2 ' '\4 523-3513 414 W. Sycamore 301 N.Springer#l,113 514 Oakland 
* 
:::::-::::- * 404 112 S. UnI"ersily TIIREE BWROQM FOUR BEDROOM Towerhouse HUGE FRATERNITY 
MAKING THE RIGH f CHOICE * 4111iS. U~'dyll,:n,.") 607 N. Allyn 609N ADyn 334 Walnul #3 HOUSE 506 POPLAR ! * * 334 W. Walnul #1 506 S. Ash 504 S. Ash.3 S05 Oakland 
* 
The First in a Series 718 !:. Foresl#1 Before you make your next housing deetsion ... * 301 N.Spring8'#I,#3 609 N.ADyn SOIS.Beveridge 300 Oakland 
* CONSIDER THE COSTS!!! * 504S.M>#S 
408S. Ash 514 S. Beveridgel2 
* 
Sharing your room wi1~ma\ . ... 504 S. Ash #2 mEIlf;DBQQM ~ * 507 Baird . SIO N. Carico 
* 
nVQUEDRQQM 514S.Bevoridgt//l.#J 3JI W.CherTy.1 407<llaT]' Renl $195.00 Included * 609 N. Allyn 510 N. Carico 3050esh1ew 
* 
Eleclriciy 40.00 Included S03 W. CherTy 
Water 15.00 Included * 504 S. Ash #2 SOIl W. Col lege#2 SOIl W. CoIIege#2 906 ElInobeth 
* 
Gable 20.00 Included 502 S. 8everidgdll 305Cn5tv1ew 305 Crestview 6U Logan 
* 
Food 2!!2.l!!! loi;!II!!t!! * SI4S.1I<I'Iridgo'~tl 506S. DIxon 506S. DIxon 514 QakIand $470.00 $304.00 * 602 N. Carico 
* 
You11 SAVE almost $2,000 al UnlYersliy Hall! 411 E. Freeman 104 S. Forest ,.." -* 908 N. Carico , 
* 
Uvilg byyoursell in a~1OOm apaI1manI~ I09GI",vtew 115S. Forest ( ' "'\ < * 3\1 W. CherTy #2 
* 
SOIl W. CdIog<III 511 S. Hays n.. .• $285.00 Included 908 Carico ' '~, 
* 
~y 80.00 Included * 411 E. Freeman 40.00 Included * 509 112 S. Hays 513 S. Hays rtA * Travel 100.00 Included * 40H E.Hester 208 HospIta1#2 * Food 2!!2.l!!! loi;!II!!t!! 406 112 E. Hester 903Undon ~ J-1:0 ... ,", .,~ * ~IOE.Hester 5J5s. Logan * " You'lI SAVE amosl $3.000 aI Unlvtrsliy Hall! * 208 Hospital #1 610 S. Logan Available t: :J" 
* 
...:. Ow II c_~ IBIIob ... * 703S. lDInolsAvmue#203 I04S.Forest Summer & FaJ119i.J2 I / . r ~Qil1III iCIItJl~ IhDt u~~ IHlIIOO 
* 
820 W. Walnut 
529-100 
*' 
5[( US TOOl.' fQ1 OUR f81UARY SIGNING tONUSI * 903Und"' · ~ 
UNIVERSITY 549-2050 
* * 
HALL comer Wd & Pm. Cari>oflrl ... .*i!_*.*_"I:. j{.*'~~***************************.. ..... . .... . ............. I 
February 19. 1992 
______ D~al~ry~E~~ID::p:na:'~I ______ ~~~==~~;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;~~~~~;;at~~---Page 16 - - DAnoNA.IACM ' 92, 
. - .. I UNTRAINED. TIR ED OF bein9 I MIW (NOLAND •• OTH •• / I ", Belpriceguoranleed 
12 & 14 WIDE. fum . corpeled, Ale, Roommates I unemploye.d! Earn while you leam . I •• '.R CAMPI • MAl· ftrml $1.49/ $239, 7 dayV'8 nghb. gcnapplionc. , ~V Wa.hHou.. , , Cerlifi.4~1ilation ... chnici~ I SACMUM," ColIK.,S29.26J2 loundrY. Yrry quiel, ~ Io!~ I . " . ! Iroining program all Roo_~ Square 1 Ma.h .K~"'Noc lor ~~/Donbee lot anlNT10N . 
Wrting aI: $200 p« mo, 2 bIocn from MATl.JRE, RESPONSIBLE ~SIJCK· • oIfw5 )OU onopportunitylo~ cindo I C; I., CouMebr poiliom b.-~m I Growlh oppor lunlly IOf men and SEE YOU ArniE BEACH PARTY 
l owan sno...ing M.f. 1·5 or b)· c;ppl. INC; adu~ 10 .hare 0 ~, ",Ctl bike !utu"')'OU con be proUd of. Apply 01 Speciot~.: All Team Sporb, mpeoaly ~ 10 diitrbJle noIionoll-. known A/nn pric_ DoyIono $1 .. 9 
90S E. Pork 529·13U . t<> P8S . ridr. to comp~a . WID, dllohwo~h." I ~ .. Square lSOI ShoemOk..Or. 8owbatl, 8o».etboll. Field Hockey, producbIoE~, SouIhA.m.ricoond Pano~ Cit). $135. Klich: Wlrfrt.& 
PARKVlE'W MOBIlf I-KJMES rr~ ., ui>&e_ Ref8:"flnClMreq~~ _ Murphytbro. Som. day inlerview. ~,~c. andvoIlavboI; ~T~- PocifM: rim. AsIj,kJnc .• g;v.... ~ PARTY CRUISfSIlroru AV0I1abIe. CoIl 
C ARBOND ALE NE AR SO .1ll 457 -69171eoot.me..soga. I EOEt.oVfB/H. I nl5 ~pen 'n~l; also Arc~.-?" , ~,f~, •• ~.I ••• ~ .loo~lng lor h,ghly PJ 04549 .15.50 ASN. 
AlRPORT.14x70, 2 bdrm, c1r1oir. $275 I ffMAJ.E NOf'..I SMOKER, to.ha,.. 3 EASVWORKI EXCEUENTPAYI W8(~.\I.I!'lne" and &flung, ot~ .... moti...o.:l lnd~uok 10 ~ oIlhe:r 
mo, depo.iI a l'd rei. 529-2304 . bdrm 1-0.-. awoail for Mlmn.f" ond/or t-C>ME openu"lglo tndvde P.-bnning Arb, fine O'I>'TI pace. l~ find out more .0 no mit 
po< do' l r . foIlondiping '92-'93. -'S7-81 53. A.SSEM8ElPRODl.lCTSA.T . Arh, N.w,pop.r,Phologra~hy, buu,*,mMllingWllbe l~dlnlhekQl 
SlJ>ER f'oKf SINGlES and UOi8! 10- I CAll. lOU .. lief Cooking, S.wing , Roolel1kohng . ko.kio room i,. Ihe Stud.rI c....- of 8 
" • .1 ~ .,;. hom gU ""'"ai &'" lCE~f~ !: ' 'tJ l ·aoo· .. 7·5566 P . 9~ Rod"", • ..",... and Camp emit; All p.m, on Fob. "" .~. You may <all K<M. fur.na~e , o/c •. co~pell n9, well dffft~ Home lots m OtRfCTOR (X- CAR8OI"~JAI.£ Sunvner W~I.rl ro'.'! "'cli"ili., I.Swimming, 01314.394.5965 if unabl.Io~ . 
mainlaNd. Special WtnMlr" r04lM. ~ ____ ; _.. • . -}P. Sp::M1$ aa..boI & SofIboI, part_ Sti'"$, Soiling, W.nd""rflng. Caroe/ 
leasing lor Summer and 92' School CARBONDALE , ROXA NNE P ... RK ti~ApriI' I -May31 ful-timel .. une 1 . kO)'UkingJ. 
year. eonlod 1iIinai, Mobile Hom. Close 10 51U, table, quiet. ,hade, July31 Mndr.ume·by feb. 241992 Inquire: Moh·Kee-NocJBOYSI i90 Lin.' 
RentoI833·S475. nah.lrolgm. 1OM)' no patI. ... ~ JR. Spom, P.O. Box den A"enue. GI.n Ridge. NJ n7028. • .... ....oanr.rnu 
.oa SOJIIIOM"", 
SNGl[ snJOfNT I-OUSNG. $175/ 2301 S. II . ... ¥tI. 549·013 1164, CarbondoIe. II.. 62903. Saby CoIII .800-753.9 118 . . 
mo .• $ 125 depo.il , wol.r. Iro,h ~ , runge52000-2500. ~~~~~5WIIlhnI""[m. • . SPRING BRE ... k PR ICE- BUSTER VACA,lICJt.,ISI Jamaica. Wtamc. in· 
dod"9.; ..... G.odHoool. <nl"""" 
...,.. hom only S599~hom lho " 
nama)'Oll Irwt lor . ¥OCOtion5. 
~:';.Ii~~;;t~ induded,549-2401 . 11 Business Property • 111011 ."aIlIIlOa. Earn up 10 CaIII-eOo-?29.8606. 
12 X 65 ONE BORM (1( • .hed. Ior- ~ ~ 510.00/hour worlting N'I comp"'. ReTe. 453·5786 . ~M~room~f-:~c:a~~ C ... RBONDALE RETAILfR OFfiCE , ~=:;"'~on~_. EXPERSENCEOPERSON-'LCARE 
S285lrnoindwolertralh. I Redecoraled. 575 SqFs. s..OO pet CalTodciytl-800-932-o52S. ut. 70. otIendcnnow~. CoIArthuroe Four s.a-. 1-800-3J1· 136. 
No pea. 549-2401 . m::w-Ih . 201 w. WUnuI. 457·.s.os WAIII'I. PeRSONS W/spss.x -'S7.33n lea¥. ~. 
' ,MMEDIATE POSSESSION THRE, F. 5 bie I upon""'" 10.- _Qo;~ .... /Ch Bulldoze your 
way to $ 
through a 
Daily Egyptian 
Cl~ified: 
. 1 •••• 11 C.IIII 
PIIII.ICY Clltll ~Mk)~,c.td down kMn. lIr5I u ase _ ~. ktloecm. 453-5 . . ~::~ ~.LI~7<ing- The pw~:::r~o.nl' 5275 1 PERSON t-HOEO 1m- 3 bdrm. . . -LPH-TOP $S$SSSF)"OU cr.~ng Ca115A9.3512. • Fre. Prep.ancy TatlnB • Con8clentlal AiIIlRAncc 
WIDNOOO MOIl£ tCWES Sale & A~mm.JiatIy. $1S7lrro. + 1/3 ~. !tr:nocl~l:. :toin~:;':·~ 
~. W. ho..wtndow., fl.lmOCl8l & .a5l·410 heal+.'f.onddentalinlUnJflC8.JJ"', "....&...,;,...~~~~'1~ ~.a1..6~~~. _D .. rnalecr=. in~lionk) alOetalvacaliionpian. ~·~Ioo .. __ Gi ... Oty.d. C"'. ~$I'IlO/ .... 529.5292. ~,::..,~ 
bondo~529·.5331 2SUBlEASERSNEEOEDSUMMBl92. lSOI SJ-naw 1><' Mooophyobon> 
28fDRCX)M TRAJIBlS. uriurn .• quMII, cb..kt~$175p..-rn::dh. 529. 62966. EOE. MS, IH. 
waMrondfralhinc..Spring$I40&FoII 2577. l ...... nollAL ........... 
SIIlOI*" - . 529· 1.53\>. ILA.GE TWO BEO.OOM ..... """"""'"', Cal G.og HaIIond 
CARBONOAlE NEA. SO. lll HOUSE.SJ25 .... ~1ago. 549-0221 13031·369·1626 (2A·1r "" mog) 
........ AIUY ........ 
---... -_. _ ...... ,a •. _ 
._ .. _.. -.-.... 
-...,-.. 
, 54i-2794 
215W.Maln 
--~---
.1 
f, . , .' i 
~} 
ARPORT~O,2~, drloir,$275 '--0tn8l1098. ~"bS ~/~~ 
1*".... God ... 529·2304. t==!!.~~~~ Moo. be """ .......... "'" '7~ ~ . !\t:'b!:.,o~E::,r.i'.; 
::~~~'~b r::~'!l and not ~, etc. J & J <:afr.. 821 S lIinoi,. 
~;a::=:;ot ~ INST-:'I~ ra 501 & 505 t-i 
,"""""""" aod ~pi~"...,lo ~ aod ;-.. <nl jad<oh. Cal ","",,"od. 100 
iron tesI, ..... a d .. analyw .. AI tnlo feat.Jrxb:,n 5A9.3676. 
~. ' - . ): 
, ',~"'-~ ·-1 
i ~-=--b _ 
Then call PI i Happy 
LAW •• 'OaC ••• IIT ,o.a. 
SI ? ,542·$86.682/·".. Police, sIwM 
PGIroI. C"""'"""'" ,)ff;"". CalI 
(1)805 962·8000 Ext K-9501 
A \O'-l NEEDS REPS to ... Avon in 011 
! arllGl. Phone 1·8QO.879-i .366. 
j;,d~i~~~{""Yor WE PAY CASH lot ~.Me .-.iothing, 
F~1e volunteer_ 0.-. needed for r ~:;:: f;;_'1052~1o .. -, (, c lo .. 1 
chc:.'eiterol/il'Ofl~ . Mu.r be non-
wnoI; .. , noIu.ingDl""lll~. 
DOl _ciung (o8robtc:l more than 30 
min. 3x!wk md nel loIting vitamin! 
SPRING BREAK 'I 23rd 8 days/7 nights 
Beachfront f i Birthday D~ytona S149 f 
. 1 GOVID .. NT JOII S 16.0AQ· 
•• ICKIN.I~OI C,~. ~ Ice 2 $59 230/vr . Now Hir;ng. Col III 
bdnn., un~n. OIr, ~rpeI , ~COC:IM. I aOS·962.S(.(JO bet. R·9501 50!- curren! 
energyJllOent,)I tnI . 5 51. .57·4307 . federallisl . 
2 BDRM. PATlO. Near Murdol., ::M:;O~M~I~n-=PI=ns=-.-;;PC;;-" ..... =-::...dod=. ~onclM. wi d hookup. No p.", . $35 000 potenlial. 0aIc.1... 
lease. $350. O¥o~ . June. 529-1540. CoII '1I1 805 962-8000 &I: 8-9501 . 
,~JO~ .. ~R~. =.r.' ~'i.c;::ong, 2. WANTED: Slt-I & PARTY lfJNGRY 
00 ..,... . PEOPlEIII SPRNG BREAK: ConaIn, ~;:=:~~-:O~t Bohomch fro m 5259 .00 includ., 
PoR:529-\ 324. ~~7~S::nt~~ 
~·jn~~~ne~=!~~I. , ~08r8:i:rr!r- ~. 
w/ J. CoIl !49·393C & 54;;.()()8 1. CRUISE LNf ENTRY ,...., on board.' 
I & 2 IDIIM i::IUP'lLJ[ gir. w/J, Iondud. CJ'o'o iICJbl •• yeor r04lnd or 
O"'CIiJob&.tMoy 15. Col 549·0'J81 sum"...-. 81 .1l29.-,.51_7_a~ ____ ,.. 
or ~57·4210. CQUNSEl{JIRS fVR BOYS' cCJrTfl in 
Main • . Opening' in mo" acli"ilie: 
'"1I!tlIIl"'illiII:iil!l~"'iI WSI T .nni. aa'~.lboli . Croh~ . 
:n::,~~~'td 
ptof;\e (bbod) and iron tests p'''' a 
~=!r~~I~info j, ,ricl ly 
or Dr. Andenon oe -453·5193. 
P"RT TIME M"'lt~n;':ANCE mon 
r rt poiring Irall. ~· ,. mu,1 ho". 
f~enca, a:r. & boI.. 529-' 539. 
00 Yo..' 1..CM your pelf JIw. you 
inWIMled in 0 free 8 x 10 B&W phoIo 
~nI:!~~ ~t·53f~ . Atw.f br 
BABYSITTU NEfDED IN my J.ome, M· 
W·F, noon . 3 and tome...-..-. 5.49. 
6628. 
~,,&-&»~»»:.-.M,:>-*~ 
,I R'JIC!" Of FI Hf-O 
~ ~> '''~~X'''''hlr;:~' 4", 
$500 TO $1000 WHICI'f ptoceUing 
mo~. fr-_~. -x!oS.A..S .E. bG 
ondR~al !-.oa6('l7o 
...... ll. 6288A. 
Pan.ma City S135 /1 B' B , 
a.....;;5_· 4_9-_1_5_50--, L. .. -~~-.. ?l'.J 
....--------, 1;···-Tr;~-G7nti;~~;;-;;fth"~··-···1 
'f i AlhaTh , 1 , .' :~ IPi Kappa; p etai 
',; : Pledge Class I 
'. ".. i Nould like to wish i :~ '. J; . I our brothers I 
~~~-", I ! Grant Guthman I 
mr::b.IIIIi.l  .. _!;_;ii~iiislii::lI: !lmi_1I1 ~2.' ~G~ 
"""--" .~ pnI....d. T..,;(k -u.s-. 
=c:.,~~~~ 
~,., tM021.t6 
Of::AU.:. 617·277-8080. 
I. Keel in tite i I and Viet Luu !. 
;:~~Io.-~I 20 Big Ones! I very Happy 20th I 'I 
~l':,;(;j IE~N,:; ~~ I Birthdays. i 
APAIn'MlNTS 
IIU APPROVED 
f.r ","._N' " U, 
9-.C-tnc:t. A/r.oa4. 
P ..... ~ c.bkTV 
a-wCuap.a P'" 
Eflidcncies & 3 Bdrm. Apts. 
For 92.93 
7IIE QUAD; 
"1be l'I~ce with Space· 
, :~07 s. Wall 
457·4123 
Show Apt. 1·5 p.m. 
Mon., Wed" Fri. 
Sat: 11·2 
asltIrorRonA57·20S8. : ............................. , .... .~.... • ••• 
GOUJHEIl HOME WI'llCMMfNIS. 
... -----~ct~~z.~ 
dilobiliti., . PodUon. op.n 0 ' 
CaooooIon. AdMty SpociaI; .... c)ff;" 
~'::'~~ ~~u,~i.\d:':l 
Caix>n<IaIo. c-J """""""" lao-
experienc. and room/boarCi/ IOklry 
t:!~. ~to"~~ca~ ~~ 
G ion l, To uch oi Nolur., SIU · C , 
Carbondale, Ili nois. 62901 ·6623_ 
<53·1121 1V/T1lO) 
E;..f'fRlfNeED AER08K INSTRUC· 
rORS ...oded ""SAP. 10.- Ful Faciltx 
fitnau c.,..-loccMcI 20 mil. aouth of 
C·da/o. S7·SIO/lr .2 ... __ 
J-op.. c.<",,""," ,..Ionwd b..< "'" 
~.CalScoftoe833.32J4 . 
'A.' 'UN.aAlaIIlO 
NOOaAII fNIImi_. fOf'DriIW, 
wdanrdub&. fam ~kt $1000 in ona w_. Plu, recai¥. 0 Slooo be?", 
~ ~-aOO.~~A:.'6r 
rMd.onical, .lectrical, corpanlJ:' 
J::~~:"~;:b,~~ 
... _ . 529·2120. 
FB>. & STAIt lax ...... ~. 
;w."~~~~2.~' 
• I 20 ••• CIAL I. '0". 
ORlV>WAY """ 1.,;0.1 doIiv.y ..... 
s... .,...........,;1. 687·3578. 
QUAUn' LAIIINCAN MULCII 
""'""'" '" pa"P iaad<_. 
Boat "'""9 ...... 687·3578. 
BfC'lllONlC REPAIRI IJ:H( RATESI 
~=~-ok,J:~I:'m 
uaAL .... yIC ... .."Oac:U 
_ '210. __ '271. 
C.,. ....... 1., •••••••• 
·_1-,1 •• , ••• 11 ... 1 •• , 
• ___ otI •• -'-,. 
...... -,. .. "-. 
•• 7 ...... 
Hillcrest Mobile omes 
. 1000 Park Avenue 
(2 Blocks East of the Towers) 
Rentals shown 1·5 daily 
9 month lease (start at $240) 
- Disccunt ifpaid by semester 
·Walk to campus 
. Beautiful large shaded lots 
. 14' & 12 ' Wid~ Homes 
·Reasonable utili9'bills (Nat. Gas) 
·Centr{J' air COndlllOnlng 
,Cable Television available 
·Furnished 
·24 hr. emergency service 
, Laundry nearby 
549·0895 52.9·2954 
Manager 011 sIte 
ALL NEW 
Buying + 
Sell~ng 
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
• - • '} • DIshwasher Sx~-' • Washer & Dryer 
ally Egyptian 
536·331 r 
,@..centralAir&Heat " ;~ LUXURY 
: I I ~ Ava1Iable Fall 1991 
. . 529-1082 
j~ R D N a" 
••• • 
~,. ., ,.
.... Don'l Walk! 
,-To pick up 0 U r 
Su ..... r & Fall Housing List 
"We've got the largest selecfon 
of Apts., Condos, Houses, Duplexes!" 
Bonnie Owen 
Property Maliasement 
8t6 E. Main ' 
529-2054 
FcbnJary 19. 1 99~ 
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Today's puzzle answers are on page 19 
hy Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Wednesday 
51.005 
Saturday 
Sunday 25t Natural Light Drafts 
SOt Bud, Bud Light, Busch 
51.SO Screwdrivers & Blood ' M 
Live Music with: 
organ 
Tues. Feb 18th WIDB hosts. Toad the Wet Sprocket Listening Party 
Wed. Feb 19th 3·MAN finale' 
Thurs Feb 20th Joker Express 
Fri & Sat Feb 21 & 22 JUNGLE DOGS 
Page 18 Daily EgypriJJn 
64 OZ. 
Royal 
Select 
!lP'ple 
JUice 
• 
February 19, 1992 
94% FAT FREE 
5-71b, evg, 
sliced free 
Huntar fully cookad 
@ whole ~&<l. ~' boneless 
... ~ ham 
Starkist 
.tuna 
®na Ion 
DOUBLE COUPONS ALL THIS WEEK DET1JLS~STORE 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY· 7 DAYS A WEEK . ~ 
f ebruary 19. 1992 Daily Egyptian Page 19 
ATTENDANCE, from Page 20 ----
game. 
The Salukis, 10·2 in the conference and 
16·5 overall, only have six Galeway games 
left this season, four of which are al home. 
Those four should prove 10 be the LOughesl 
for SlUe, but il has won 19 Galeway games 
in a row in the Arena and is 7·1 ove!"3..ll at 
home rnis season. 
The Salukis play Indiana Stale Thursday, 
and Illinois Stale Saturday. If slue wins its 
next four games, the decisive game of the 
season could be on March 5 at the Arena 
against Southwest Missouri, which is ranked 
12th in the nation by the USA Today poll . 
One of the problems with auendance could 
be the lack of SUPP0rl for women 's 
basketball in general. All of the Gateway 
schools have low support except SMSU, 
which has had a huge season ticket base for 
women's games for a long time. 
slue lost to SMSU, 12·1 , earlier this 
season at Springfield, Mo., 90-63. The early 
season showdown of the Gateway elite 
HOOPS, 
from Page 1-
JUNIOR FORWARD Ashraf 
Am aya continues to lead the 
Salukis and the MVe in scoring 
and rebounding. He is averaging 
19.1 IX'ints and 10.6 boards a game. 
The rebounding total ranks him 
23rd in the nation. 
Amaya had gone four games in a 
row without seari ng more than 15 
points prior to the game Monday 
with Wichita State. He averaged 
12.8 points during that stretch but 
gOl 22 against the Shockers. 
The 6·8 big man is 14th on the 
Sa lukis ' all·timc scoring lis t with 
1.176 poin ts. He lrails Randy 
HOllse, who played from 1986 to 
1989. by 73 points and a ll · time 
leading scorer Charlie Vaughn , who 
sconod 2.088 from 1959 to 1962, by 
9 12. Amaya would have lO avcrnge 
22·24 points a game ror the rest of 
the !!oC8SOO and Ihrough -his senior year 10 _ VIIughn. 
FRES HMAN FORWARD 
Marcus Timmons had IWO of his 
strongest games in a Saluki uniform 
in the wins over Tulsa and Wichita 
Stale. 
packed the Hamm,)ns StudcnI Center wi th 
9, 108 fans. 
But th aI was not the only ume the Bears 
packed the cenler. SMSU has averaged 4.510 
poople a game this season. 
slue women's basketball coach Cindy 
Scou said fans in the stands arc a tremendous 
importanCe LO the learn. 
"We have a great core group of fans, and 
now we just need to expand," SCOll said. 
"StuJcOl support is an area we nee.d to tap. 
"There is a combination of factors that 
increase or decrease fan suppon." she said. 
"Of course any time you're winning you're 
going LO get more support. Southwest has 
morc suppon because for one they have a 
bigger metropolitan area, and also, they have 
spent a 101 of money and done a great job in 
promoting. That is something SlUe needs LO 
work hard LO improve on." 
The men 's learn . which was picked to 
finish fIrSt this season, is in fIrSt place. The 
Dawgs have attracted almost eight times as 
All University 
many fan s as the wome n thi s season , 
averaging 5,773 people a game. 
But that is still nol good. Only lWO other 
Missomi Vallev teams have drawn fl!wer 
people. . 
SMSU, which is one game behind slUe in 
the Valley, is averagi"g about 7,900 fan s a 
game. The Bears have won eight ganlCS in a 
row, and undoubtedly will sell out the Feb. 
29 nationally televised game against SIUC. 
Illino is Stale, which is also onc game out , 
has the rughest auendance, averaging 8,478 
fans a game. Tul"" which is 2 game and a 
half out of fllSt place, is averaging 6,545 fans 
on its home court. 
The men 's Monday night game against 
Wichita Stale drew a paltry 4,658, the second 
smallest crowd the tfalTI has seen all season. 
Only the game against South Alabama had a 
lower attendance at 4,585. 
Although the income from ticket sales has 
increased from last season , thc attendance 
average has decreased. Last season slue 
fini shed fO llrth in th e j\ ll ssouri Va lh: y 
Confcrence, but an average of 6,022 fan s 
anonded each game. 
The Salukis only have twO home games 
left. The men play Tulsa Saturday nighl afler 
the women's game and play Nonhem Iowa 
March 2. 
The highest altendance figures for Sal uki 
home games were during break. It could be 
that the community thinks the sludent body 
would be eager 10 pack the Arena when 
school is in sess ion , but obv io us ly th e 
community was wrong. 
Students jump on the bandwagon for 
champion professional learnS but will not pay 
S2 to sec an exciting brand of college 
basketball and possibly two championships. ' 
More students should stan taking notice of 
the basketball learnS at SlUC. 
The student body can sti ll prove to the 
Saluki basketball teams, the Carbondale 
community and slue opponents that the 
students do suppon Saluki ath letics. 
INTERNSHIP AND 
CAREER FAIR: 1992 
A humorous, yet 
intriguing look at 
the messages 
about sexuality 
and relationships 
that we receive 
from popular me-
dia. 
Focusing on Diversity 
Where Talent and Opportunity Come Together 
CO-OPS 
INTERNSHIPS 
PLACEMENTS 
Wednesday 
February 19, 1992 
9 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms 
Southern lllinois University, Carbonda\c , lL, 
e . tory i 
The D.aily Egyptianrs 
Wednesday. February 19 
6:3Op.m.-8:oop.m. 
Illinois Room, Student Center 
For more infonnation, contact 
the Student Health Program 
weUness Center at 536-4441. 
---.-- '/11 .... \\('l , "-
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75th Anniversary Edition! 
In recognition of our diamond anniversary Timmons, who has stancd every 
game, is averaging 10.1 poinlS and 
6.7 rebounds. He had 15 points and 
4 boards al Tulsa and 13 points and 
12 boards against WSU. 
we've planned a special section to highlight t h e past 
75 years of the Daiiy Egyptian histo ry. Full order Belgian Waffles (w/choice of syrup), 2 strips of 
bacon or 1 sausage link ONLY $1.99 Amaya said Timmons is getting more comfortable 011 the court and 
has Improved hi s defense a no 
passing. 
" He is playing wilh a lo t of 
malurity for a freshman," Amaya 
said. 
Puzzle Answers . 
We're o ffeTlng you a chance to be part of 
this keepsake edition and only pay 75% of our 
normal promot ion rates. You save 25% and get 
the opportunity to be part of SIU and 
Da ily Egyptia n history, That's quite a .mart 
invesunent, wouldn' t yu u agree? 
C a ll your sa les representative today at 
536-3311 to make history! 
Run Date: Wednesday, March 11, 1992 
Ad Oeadline: Tuesday, March 3, 1992, 2p.m. 
Ad sizes and investment Costs: 
~ The Hancock, choice of . chips and large soft drink $3.89 (Reg. $4.39) 
~~t;~ ,0, : , WAFFLE CONE SUNDA~S I JUST $1.59 
.------
~ 
MRS. CLOUSE COOKIES ONLY 75~ 
(Made with Hershey King size candv 
bars, oatmeal, walnuts and more) J 
• P:'~?::':!~~ge 
Soft Drink $1.95 
"FREE" 
12 oz. soft drink with the. 
purchase of any 
po:!rsonal pan pizza. 
Mon.-Sat. llam-9pm. 
